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W EATHER: Fair and colder through Tuesday; high today in 60s; km tonight 88*44.
Tha secretary b u  bsea la 

«Iom touch with Thomas C. 
Utnn, newly appointed assist
ant secretary of state lot 
iater-Amerlcan

that * )•  United States most 
ties up the canal.
. Rusk indicsted that Chiarl 
was In sgreement with U. 8. 
representatives in Panama 
that peaceful negotiations 
could iron out the crisis start
ed last Thursday over flying 
of the Panamanian flag in the 
Canal Zone.

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
Secretary o f Stale Dean Rusk 
says tb« United States will 
not withdraw from the Pana
ma Canal Zone or give up Its 
military base along the vital 
waterway.

Asked Sunday If the United 
States could afford to give 
up *tbe tone or its military 
base, Rusk said: "The answer 
la no, and 1 have not heard 
any responsible person taka 
any other viewpoint"

In a television Interview 
Rusk said all parties Involved 
la negotiations started after 
the bloody rioting In Panama 
era agreed that "the Oral or
der of business la the restora
tion of peace."

Panamanian President Ro
berto P. Chiarl b u  demanded 
renegotiation of U>e 1903 
treaty that glvo the United 
States perpetual control of the 
Canal Zone and Panamas* 
lan Ambauador AquiUno Boyd 
has told the United Nations
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affairs who 

b u  been handling talka with 
Chiarl.

Rusk said disctuslon was 
difficult under current tension 
In Panama. Ha reiterated that 
peace and security for U. 8. 
cttlaeas and property In the 
Canal Zone were the key mat
ters to which "everyone Is giv
ing maximum attention."

'elements hoi-

We didn’t get the univer
sity. Neither did we loee IL

Some people were despon
dent. Others even said we 
might u  well give up and 1st 
Orange County have It.

He blamed "i 
tile boht to Panama and the 
United Slates" for lntenalfy-
sifying violence and fomeol-

other new elte proposals la 
the two counties, but not eli
minating Lake Ada, Blue* 
atone, Econlockhatchco River 
and Deseret sites.

By P m * Tan N t
Seminole and Sanford lead

ers will alt down at an inform
al meeting Tuesday to ana- 
ly u  the "sp lit" thinking of 
the State Boerd o f Control

city limits, end the Bluestooe 
site, I I  miles aouth of Or
lando.

Board of Control members 
requested Orange end Semi- 
note County leaden to aubmtt

on a proposed university site 
and endeavor to agree on 
new proposals In an effort to 
bring the new undergraduate 
school to Seminole County.

Tuesday's meeting follows

the 3-3 deadlock by the Board 
of Control Friday afternoon at 
Tallahassee, whan the state 
officer* reached an impasse 
In the choice between the Lake 
Ada s ite ,. south of Sanford

"N o we woo’t l "  u id  the 
majority of Seminole leaders. 
"W e haven't come this* far

Local leaders today, hi the 
first blush aRar the Tail*- 
bassee split rots, begs* to

We agree! Tossing in the 
sponge now la the last thing 
Seminols ought to do. Semi
nole has three votes. It  needs 
only one more. Let’s go after 
that fourth vote.

express optimism that the tin 
vote "was a  victory for thewas e  victory tor the 
Lake Ada ait*. In the long 
run." They said they felt ItWinter's Worst 

Storm Balters 
Eastern U. S.

RUDY I »  SLOAN, an 
ACL engineer and lo
cal real estate broker, 
F r i d a y  formally ari- 
nounced his candidacy 
for the office of Tax 
Collector in the 1964 
elections. S l o a n  will 
seek the office which 
will be vacated by John 
L. Galloway at the end 
of hla current term.

(Horuld Photo)

was a defeat for the Bluestone 
site, " la  that the politician* 
could not muster enough vote* 
to ghe tiie university to Or
lando.”

Seminole end Sanford lead
e n  this morning seemed 
tempted "to  rest their lau
rels" on the Lake Ad* and 
Ecoo altos hut said that at 
Tucsday'e conference they will

"With what?" aomeone ask- 
\ f *d. With Lake Ada, of course. 

Bluetton* was virtually eli
minated. Became of Its lo
cation we don’t believe U 
could get another vote. Be
cause of Lake Ada’a location 
It* eeccstlbUlty and Ha built- 
in faculties there's aU the 
chance in the world that It 
could get the one vote it 
seed*.

A  94-yesr-old Sanfofd man, 
Oliver L. York Jr„ reportedlyYork Jr* reportedly 
residing at 610 West Ninth 
8trcct, kept Sanford police 
and other busy for a brief 
peorfod Sunday afternoon . .  . 
and la In the city Jail today 
on multlpla charges.

Police Chief Roy Williams 
recounted the incidents thla 
morning thuslyi 

York took an A ir Force 
unlfom\ from a car owned by

By United Press International 
The winter’s w ont storm 

raged throughout the eastern 
half o f the nation today. 
Strong wind* and heavy enow 
whipped up near bllaxatd con
ditions. Drifts pilad up 10 feet 
high In Illinois.

Hundreds o f schools were 
closed. Roads were blocked 
and snowplows 1 wars hard- 
pushed to keep othen open. 
Transportation was generally 
snarled in what was one o f 
the w on t etorme in years la 
wmt areas.

A t  least 23 deaths wars 
blamed on bed weather.

The weather bureau posted 
heavy snow or hasardoua 
driving warning* with near 
bllaaard conditions for most 
o f the Ohi* Valley and Ten- 
nee*** and from the Carolina* 
through most o f the North 
Atlantic states. _

Cold wav* warnings stretch
ed from the lower Mississippi

Orange leaders, la the heat
ed discussion which followed 
the deadlock at TaSahaaaae 
Friday, laformed the Beard 
numbers they have four more 
sites to otlf ; . and above
Bluestone aad Deseret Two 
o f thee* are north of Highway 
to aad east of Orlando, on* 
bordering on the Seminole- 
Oran** County tine. Another 
to ad Lab* Apepka, already, 
ruled ent by one Beard * r »

We say that Bluestone was 
virtually eliminated because 
W* understand that the Board 
e f Control now has aU but 
decided that the school must 
ha located seat of Orlande 
nod north ef SR to. That 
means it must be northeast 
a t Orlando. You can't get very 
fa r aortheaet at Orlando with
out Hading yourself la Semi
nole. Right? Right!

property for a reported 160,000. Purchase price 
will be paid from parking mater revenues, al
though the City has not yet decided whether to 
place parking m etes on thla lot.

(Herald Photo)

WOODRUFF BUILDING, at the northwest cor. 
ner of First Street and Pork Avenue, wiU b* 
razed and the site used for a city parking lot
when deed o f transfer hoe been form 
a ted. The City has contracted to pi

Americans In 
Zanzibar Are 
Being Removed

Army To Fly 
4,000 Troops 
To Pacific

It  la difficult eoough to get 
a new hlghbay built without 
tearing It up before It is open
ed. But that la what happened 
Thursday oa a section of 
iacompleted 1-4 south of the 
Lake Ma*y overpass.
. A  giant, 10-wheel dump 

operated by Tom Bob- 
bullnaki e f Leesburg, waa 
proceeding south when hla 
vehlclo struck the blade on 
a road grader and crashed 
late the'rear o f another grad
er. ? ' • .

The second road grader, a 
II-ton machine, waa knocked 
some 30 feet. The Impact de
molished the froot end ead 
eab of the dump truck. Bob- 
buliaskl was planed la the 
wrecked cab. After being .re
moved be waa checked at 
Semiaoto Memorial Hospital. 
Other than minor bruises,'he 
was not Injured.

Highway troopers Investigat
ing said that BobbuUnski waa 
mora hurt by getting a ticket 
tor not having hla vehicle un
der control than from the ec* 
eldest.

Trooper Bill Slringfleld .re
ported that the damage to the 
two road graders amouatt- 
ed to some $300; the 10- 
wheel dump truck’s damage 
was estimated at $10,000, aad 
the damage to the new aad 
still unopened highway waa 
tabbed at $300.
Total estimated damage was

$11,000.

The 1961 Seminole County 
United Fund baa received $81,- 
$11 as o f Jan. 10, according to 
a report today from Paul D. 
Lewis, cim pflgn . chairman,

TOKYO (U P I )  —  The U, S. 
Army will f ly  4/100 troop* 
across the Pacific next month

hours, tt waa disclosed today.
V . 8. Army headquarters 

In Japan announced plans for 
air-lifting the 25th Infantry 
Division birgade task force 
from Hawaii to Okinawa,

Ships dispatched from •  
U. 8. naval baas in the Philip
pines w ill meet the soldiara 
on tbs beech with artillery, 
tanks and other heavy equip
ment needed in warfare,

The transpacific war game* 
follows laat autumn’s a irlift 
o f a full army division from 
the United States to West 
Germany,

Washing*on to testing aad 
refining methods for rapid de
velopment e f combat troop* 
and equipment in order to re
duce American forces station
ed oTerror: v id  to bettor 
moot sudden w an  la remote 
corners o f the glob*. *HB

The' United Slates announ
ced la December that it  w ill 
withdraw some 8,50* A ir  
Force men from Japan dur
ing 1844.

Other American troop re
ductions in the Far East M y
follow, •

The Army said the Febru
ary exercise will be the t in t  
o f Ue kind ever staged l a  the
Pacific.

The Clock boars that the 
Lake Monroe lea la. being 
sold by Frank Durxo to Mr.

em^Mrs. B. Semiaoto County.-  •-* 
Lewis aad Mr*. Ganna ta i l  

the organlaattoa was deeply
appreciative e f  the time aad 
effort given by numerous vol
unteers. "However," aha add
ed, "illness aad had weather 
hampered our drive tremend
ously. An a m u lt, many busi
ness firms aad reeideaUef the 
county were not contacted.”

Valley Ini* Kentucky- aad 
Tennessee. The temperature 
dropped -to  8* below in Ble- 
marck, N . D , Sunday.

The cold pushed tempera
tures down to I I  as far south 
as Tucson, A ria , and El Taso, 
Tex.

Slight citrus danger waa 
possible In Tsxaa’ Rio Grand* 
Valley where free sing tem
perature* were expected.

Coast ananUmaa and fire
men groped t h e i r  way 
through heavy snowfall Sun
day Bight to rescue 10 man 
stranded ea ice offshore from 
Poet Clinton, Ohio, n e a r  
Catawba Island. The Coast 
Guard said the man, who ware 
l e e  fishermen, fortunately 
ware not on tea that broke o ff 
la choppy wstyr aad high 
winds.

Eight laehas e f anew fall 
la BL Loula. Then  were some 
school closings In St. Loula 
County. The S t  Louis basket
ball team, on route home 
from playing at Cincinnati, 
was stranded in Chicago, un- 
able to get to 8 t  Louis. 
Schools were closed in the 
Kaaeea City area.

tiv* aacretery.
This, amount, raised with

out the assistance of a profes
sional fund raising organisa
tion thla year, waa greater 
than the amount motived laat 
year with professional help, 
Mrs. Gansu said. She pointed 
ou t however, that only 07 per 
cent o f the Fund’s objective, 
$45,416, has beta realised.

claimed .*  republic.
Oheervera to Nairobi, Ken

ya, ea the Africa* mainland 
opposite Sandbar, add the 
new government waa pirn* 
Commualat aad soma ag its 
leaden were sympathiser* 
with Communist Chiu, Thar* 
was speculatioa hi Ksaya 
that Zaatibar could beooma 
the Cub* o f Africa—the first 
Communist foothold hi the 
area.

Source* la  Washington u id  
so at* o f the ratals art large
ly  financed by the Commu
nists, Including thou bond
ed by *hdai Bachman Mo
hammed Babu, leader o f tb* 
outlawed Umrna party; aad 
new defense and foreign min
ister. He was described as 
pro-Pektof.

P in t reports said throe 
persons war* killed and M 
injured in the fighting that 
toppled Sultan Seyyid Jam- 
shid Bln Khalifa Saturday 
night and Sunday.

The nation's new leader la 
Shaikh Abed Karume, who 
was named pneident e f  the 
rebel republic.

Karume also to ccnaidared 
a Chines* Communist aympa* 
tblier by many observers.

The March o f Dime* film. 
"A t  the Edge", waa shown to 
the Sanford F in  'Department 
and all fireman present lm* 
mediately volunteered to par
ticipate la the county'* 1554 
campaign by taking the toad- 

,db erahlp la an area with which
^  L .  I. 'Tl.eJ'n «*tm » * «be la familiar. That's lb* way 

Chief Mack Cleveland and hla 
firemen take the bull by the 
horns, so to speak. By the 
way, many mora voluntoara 
are needed, says Chairman 
B U  Back.

Fund aad Ha agencies are al
ways grateful fhr contribu
tions which can be mailed to 
P. O. Box 144, Sanford, at any 
time during Urn year.

Agenda* associated with the 
Fund include the Bey Semis, 
Girl Scouts, Children’s  Home 
Society o f  Florida, Family 
Counseling, Good Samaritan 
Horn*. Mantel Health Aaaocla- 
tfcn, Rad Cross, Salvation 
Army aad the USO.

General Commercial Chair
man wan K. B. Kirehhoff with 
Howard Hodgea an commercial 
chairman fa r Sanford, Lake 
Mary, Lake Monro*, Long- 
wood, Genovs and Norik Or
lando. John O. Border Jr„ was 
commercial chairmen for Fern 
Park, Casselberry, Forost City, 
Bear Lake, Altamonte Springe 
end Chuluote, with A l Fieri, 
executive director o f the Boy 
Scouts, as eab chairmen.

General chairman for the 
Negro division we* John Den
ial with *sub chairman, Mrs. 
Ruby Lee Wilson for north 
Seminole and Mrs. James 
Foster for south Seminole.

Mrs. Genas also declared 
that no neighborhood solicita
tion wee conducted la Sanford, 
"since it wee fe lt that some 90 
per cent e f  the residents would 
prefer to contribute at their 
places e f employment, perhaps 
using the payroll is  taction 
plan. Alee, wo gave considera
tion to the feet that o f the 28,-

Pace aad McCall rated tot 
Keen; Harrison abate toad.

McCall questioned Haiti- 
son's right to rate, a* chair
man. Roberto Balsa o f Free** 
dura waa studied, and ladteafc 
ad Harrison could rate. When 
McCall persisted, Schmidt 
threatened to "adjourn ton 
meeting end walk e a t "

•  •  •
Sen. Mack Cleveland and 

Douglas Steaetram, f r o m
Semiaoto County, Instated too 
Board roach a decision, "whe
ther lor Orange ar lem tooi* 
County." Ofna*e spetasmen 
tie* insisted la the atm * veto, 
pointing out there always has 
been cordial relations between 
the two counties but "tacaaaa 
of the tension £ rested to*** 
last several month* ever tide 
question thee* cordial rela
tions may not continue."

Steaatrom protested ex
tremal/ so In voicing hla ep In
in* the Board should decide 
Friday, adding that "you may 
aa well give the university to 
Orange County If yo « are go
ing to throw the door open. 
W* have spent many hours 
aod thousands of dollars to 
follow tear Instruction* In our 
offering* . . .  but wu haro

The Herald's bad numerous 
compliments on the special 
bowling aeries it ran oa too 
•porta pages last week. The 
articles ware entitled "How 
T o  Teach Youngsters to 
BowL" Wa'ra trying to mako 
arrangements now to run an-

Roy Howell Sr., o f Lak* 
Mary has been named vice- 
chairman of to* Semiaoto 
County Democratic Executive 
Committee. Howell’*  appoint
ment was made at a recent 
meeting of toe commute* at 
which time John McCtoekey 
w u  named commit teem an 
and Helen McCtoatoy was 
chosen commltteewoma* tor 
precinct No. 1, Sanford.

W. o . Tenner Jr., w u  ap
pointed for Precinct I ,  San
ford end Jack Symaa, Prndaet 
a Gcldearod.

To fill the vacancies toft by 
toe resignation ef Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Wiggins o f Fern 
Park’s Precinct S3. Mrs. Lil
lian Seven and William Cham-

Ctati Bruce, supervisor ef 
voter registration, say* that 
thou  who hav# not re turned

V their postal cards to her of-
sWamM lU Ml tot AftM. TIlS SNAS Asks Bids 

On 2 Contiacls
-flea should do so at once. The 
deadline h u  P**sed tor mail
ing them in hot u ya  ta r  of
fice win continue to aceept 
them if yen’ll get them in 
quickly. I f  you don't yon 
alight not be entitled to vote
to the eomtog primaries.

# •  e
Campaign Chairman Paul 

Lewis and Mr*. B. F. Ginas, 
executive secretary of too 
Uaited Fund of Semiaoto 
County, want to give an extra 
M< wold o f "thanks" to Job* 
Daniels aad hla volunteers for 

-toe twmcadcas task they per
formed during the fund’s meet 
m e a t  campaign.

Casselberry To 
Swear In TwoFirst Reading 

Of Annexation 
Ordinance Set

First reading an ordinance 
annexing the southwest cor
ner e f  ITto Street end Sanford 
Avenue will be given by City 
Commission tonight.

Omnwhntro also will con- 
H B  .amendment to the 
•ceupnttMllIUcenu ordinance 
to require nursing homu Co 
he Bcenied by the state, a 
regue at far truster ef a beer 
aad wtoa Haros* al ios West 
I M n  Strrat, aad aanexaUro 
at property a * Roosevelt A ve
nae htowiro u to  and Uto

ceras were lavil 
submit bids for I Newly elected officials of 

the Casselberry Beard ef A l
dermen, Owe* Anstey as 
mayor and Mrs. Mary Haw
thorne u  clerk, will taka the 
Nth of office at today’s T:*0 
p.m. meeting of toe board to 
be held In the Casselberry 
Women's Club.

Officials returning to office 
are Aidermeq George Howard 
and Cliff Overman aad Mar
shal a w  Sawyer.

Other bneiaero aa the a pan
da for today’s meeting iaclud-

•WWWMV tiro* tv* tw«, IgHMflCM
estimated to coet leu  then 
$30,000 at Sanford Naval A ir
Station.

Bid* will be open at I  p.m. 
Jan. 9  for luteQatioa of 
toilet facilities in building 130, 
to cost leas than $31,ON.

Bids will ta  opened at 3 p.m.

County Commissioner John 
Alexander spoke before the 
group on tha duties e f  hla of
fice aod tha pragm a made 
under the present administra
tion.

Other eommUeianen who 
had been expected to attend 
were unable to do so as (hay 
w en  la Tallahaiaea.

Plans were discussed for 
political rallies to he held 
prior to the primaries.

Firemen To 
Install At 
Lake Mary

The annual inaiellalina e f 
officers for the Lake Mary 
Vol— tear Fire Department 
will ta  bald at •  p j* .  Tuesday 
in the Fire Hall.

Installed will be E. Richard 
(Woody) Friend, presidents 
Harvey Fugh, vice president; 
Roger Crocker, secretary, tad  
Ralph Schwelckert, treasurer.

Sanford Post Office receipts 
were up $30,000 in 1 M  over 
tm ,  it was reported today by 
Postmaster Cedle Heard.

Receipt^ in 1813 totaled 
$2975*3 aa compared to 
$341507 to 180, Mlaa Heard 
said.

Last quarter receipts hi 
M 3 , mostly Christmas mall, 
waa up 10 per rant. Receipts 
for toe last quarter e f  I M  
aad M l ,  respectively, w en  
$03,013 and W A IT .

Highest annuel relume ef 
the Sanford Fret Office waa 
It  s ntilUro prior to toa re
activation o f Sanford Naval

m. Jaa. 81 for replete moot of 
automatic Ifoe U roaW  end 
engine controls for m  emer
gency power system, estima l-

LBJ To Meet 
With Bryant

mayor Fred Heath and dis
cussion o f the proposed com
prehensive aaatog ordinance 
and •  garbage aeiertim  Bran-

Snow Foils 
In Pensacolo

PEN8ACOLA (U P I) -  tt 
snowed hero today for the sec
ond time in five yean.

Light n ow  flurries also 
war* reported in Crestview 
end Milton in the Florida 
Panhandle.

Light enow waa reported 
taro New Year's Eve -  the 
first, m ow  alneo 1MB.

WBh temperatures in the 
tow M ’s, the anew waa expect
ed to  stay on the ground for

largo portion of them are 
Navy personnel end families, 
aud -e e  aaaal Navy partici
pation * i i  eaiwUent"About Visit

M IAM I (U P I) -  President 
Johnson wiU meet with Gov. 
Farris Bryant aad attar Flo
rida Democrats In Washing
ton oa Thursday to settle 
details for Johnson's Fab. 27

AUoiif Reminded 
Of Rtflistrotion Success Rult

W EST FRANKFORT, HL 
(U P I) -  Miss Alice Louise 
Grant M , an English teacher 
• t  Frankfort Coroumhy High

County Board 
To Reorganise

County Commission will 
•rStates for th* seating : 
with the etoetton e f a  <1
■ifoM mmA i k i  jb ih r o i ig jMggHgHMp

HOLLYWOOD (U PI) -  
Jaek Beany and Henry Fonda 
today held claim to the title 
of 'beet dressed men e f  1564" 
given by the CeNfenfo Men's 
Apparel Club.

Duriae tha business meet
ing following the Installation, 
final plans will b* made fog

with the Immigration 
N — raBsitlia Depart- 
Britan Jaa. U , It was

Satellite Off
VANDKNBERG APB, C*Uf. 

(U P I) —  The A ir  Pores
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North Orlando 
Committee 
To Meet

By Mont Grlnitead
A  meeting o(  the North 

Orlando Chriitm a a Party 
Committee will l>e held at 8 
p.m. Tueaday In the Civic 
Building at which tlma re
porta on the Dec. 19 event will 
be heard.

A full financial report will 
be prerented and It la expect
ed that a fund will be eatab- 
Hahcd for future community 
celebratlona with money left 
on band. Funds were aecured 
through donatlona and money
making projects aponaored by 
participating cluba and organ
isations.

Junior High PTA To Hear 
Arts Department Program

By Jane Caaaelberry
The apotllght will be on the 

practical and line arta de
partment Tueaday night when 
the South Seminole Junior 
High School PTA meeta at 

p. m. In the achool'a new 
cafeteria.

X-Ray Units 
In Oviedo

Mr*. Ray Baaatey. civic 
chairman of the Oviedo Worn 
an’* Club, haa leaned a re 
minder that the three cheat 
x-ray mobile unit* will be In 
front of the City Hall from 
1 until 8 p.m. on Wednesday.

TO* aervlco la provided by 
the Seminole County Health 
Department and the Florida 
Stato Board of Health in coop- 
oration with the Seminole 
County Vnlllt of the Central 
Florida TBB and BD Aaaocla- 
tlon.

lira . Beaaley urgee all ma
iden La to follow the associa
tion’* advice . . . "protect 
your family elide, get your 
free cheat x-ray."

Legal Notice

auu #wu

rVlteV-
n Plata-

nr Taw  nntcvrr c o u r t  o r  
THE KIXTH JUDICIAL C l*  
cu rr  tx  axis  row  ateaci. 
HOLE COUXTT, PI.OEIDA 
OMAXCKRT Xft 1STIO
apnixnriKr.n in s t itu tio n
FOB BAVINOB

Plaintiff.

LEVIN C. NACKETT. e> a* 
Defendants. 

NOTIC'D OP l l 'IT  IX 
HOETnAnn poE E cioarR E  

aroi Larin C. Ilaektlt and In- 
■rid K. Hackttt, kla wlfs, 

RBIIDBXCEl
flea Perlua* W ar  
Oakland. California 

Tou nra hsrsby notified that 
■ Complaint to foraolota a 
eartaln mortaago aneumbartni 
Alia following daaarlbad r*a 
■roporlr, to-wlti

Lot I, Block P. COUNTHT 
CLUB MANOR, UNIT N a  
I. aoeordtne to Ibo plat 
thoroof aa raoordad In Plat 
Book 11. Paea iaa. Pnblia 
llacorda of gomlnolo Coun 
tjr. Florida

baa boon fllod aaalnot roe In
ibo tbovs.atylsA null, and you 
aro required to aarvo i

f>f roar Aaowor or otfcor
na to tha Complaint on 

iltro allornara, ANDERSON,
Kuan, d b a n , *  l o w n d e a, 
a u  Knot control Uoularard, 
Orlando, Florida, and flla (ha 
•rlalnal Anawor or othor 
Plaadlna In tht offleo of tbo 
Clark of tbo Clroatt Court on 
• r  bofero tbo tlth dar of Fob 
ruarr. IMt. If pou fall to do 
•o, a doerao pro oonfoooo will 
bo takan aaalnat rou for Iho 
rollof domandod la tbo Con 
plaint.

Tblo aotieo oball bo pabllab- 
ed onto a woak far fear a#*- 
aooutlve waoka la tbo Boaford 
ilarald.

DATED tblo Itb 
■arr, It-di.
(BEAL)

Arthur R. Bockwllk. Jr, 
Clark of Ctroatt Coart 
Br> Martha/T. Tlblaa 
Doputr CloLk 

Aadoraoa, Ruth, Doaa A 
Lowndti
^Mturnsr* anil Oouuoolloio at

•It Eaat Cantral BoulovarA 
F ed  Office Boa tail 
Orlando, Florida t!4M 
Telephone 141-4111 
Publlih Jan. It, t*. *T. A Fob. 
I  11*4- 
CDQ-ta

There’s No 
Better Time

There’s No 
Better Place
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Mrs. Edith Irvin 
Dies In Wagner

Mr*. Edith Daphne lrvht, 99, 
died early ihu morning at 
her home In Wagner.

She came here from Lake 
County eight year* ago and 
waa employed •• a meat trim- 
mar. She waa a member ol 
the Bay Lake Baptist Church.

8urvlvors are husband, 
George; eon, Curtia Lee; 
daughter*, Edith Yvoana Lee 
and Sandra Gay Lee, all of 
Wagner; parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rowland of Gar
denia Ferm i In Wagner; bro
ther*, David 8. and Jamea A. 
Rowland, also of Wagner and 
skatera, Loren# Taylor of San
ford, Mary Frances Wood of 
Dade City, Joeephlne Knowles 
of Cocoa, Jeatie Osteen of 
Lakeland and Dorena Ward 
of Albany, Ga.

Funeral arrangements will 
be announced by Oramkow 
Funeral Home.

Legal Notice
ta the Cm H  o f the C m t r  
J i l t t ,  I fM lM lt  Cinatr, l l l t i  
• t r larlda. IX rx o ilA T D  
!■ r» Dm P,*«*t« aft
MAMIE MARTIN,
< Din im I.

FINAL XOTICH 
Nolle* ta haratir ulven that 

tha underpinned will, nn tha 
Snd dar of March, A. 1>. 1114, 
preeent to tha llonorabla Coun
ty Judge of SamlnoU County, 
Florida, bar final raturn, ac
count and voucher*, aa Kxeru* 
trlx of tha Eatat* of MAMIE 
MARTIN, dteaaatd, and at aald 
tlma, than and (bar*, maka ap
plication to tha aald Juilaa for 

final arttlemant of her ad- 
mlnlalrallon of aald oetata, and 
far an erdar dlackaralnv kar 
aa aueh Executrix.

Data* thla Ih* tlk day *f 
January, A. D. till.

Ella Martin HobarU 
Aa Eaacutrlx of lha Batata 
of MAMIE MARTIN 
Dacaaard 

STKNHTIIOM, DAVIS A  
MalNTOKH
Attornaya far Eaaantrle 
Paat Offloa Drawar l i l t  
Sanford, Florida Mttl 
Publlih Jan. U, 10, >T, A Fab. 
I, till.
CDQ-ta

Elmer Stone, chairman of 
the department, will be In 
charge of (he program and 
will Introduce other faculty 
members in hi* department.

Mias Thelma Mossholder, 
home economics teacher, will 
discus* the areas covered in 
her clause* and will present 
six of her students.

Mr*. Joan Battle will ex
plain the art* and craft* pro
gram and an exhibit of her 
students’ work will be on 
display in rooms 2b and 31 
before and after the meeting 
for the parents to view.

Phillip Fletcher, mechanical 
drawing instructor, will give a 
short talk and show exhibits 
from hii department.

The metal* and electrical 
program at the school will al
so be discussed.

Refreshments will be serv
ed following the meeting by 
the home economic students.

AU parents of children at
tending the school are urged 
to be present for the meeting 
aa this wUl ba their Brat op
portunity to Inspect the new 
cafeteria which, though com
pleted, la not being used 
pending arrival of equipment.

S fjr •a itfn rh  ^rra lh
Pape 2— Mon. Jan. 13, ’64

Geneva HD Club 
Holds Meeting

The January meeting of the 
Geneva Home Demonstration 
Club waa held last Wednesday 
at the Community Hall with 
Mr*. W. E. Yarborough and 
Mr/. W. R. Heath ns hosteii- 
es.

Demonstrations and study 
were on low calorie snacks, 
one of which was served dur
ing tha social hour.

Members attending were 
Mr*. D. M. Ladd, Mrs. El- 
wood Shaw, Mrs. Vane* Wag
ner, Mr*. John Williams, 
Mr*. J. W. Byrne*, Mrs. Flo
rence Wallace, Mr*. Van Shu
ler, Mr*. A. Baxter, Mrs. F. 
S. Duyette, Mrs. Donald Nor
ton and Mrs. A. Murphy.

Guesti were Mr*. Al«le Ron- 
siter and Mrs. Belle Johnson 
from Muskegon, Mich., and 
Mra. Gray and Mra. Martin 
from tha Eider Sprlngi Club.

The next meeting of tha 
Geneva club win ba held on 
Feb. 12 at tha home of Mrs. 
Bruce Perry.

Liechtenstein, ra y  Europe
an principality, hai a tele
phone book requiring only 
three pages.

"LET'S TALK DRY CLEANING"
• WOODROW CASH

COLOR plays ona o f the moat 
important o f ail solas In elothlng . . .  

In a  man’s wardrobe today.
Moat o f the beautiful colon wo enjoy 
In wearing apparel and household 
Uxtiles are produced by dyes.

many dyes

The various typa* of dyes in uia 
today are too many to go into hare. 
As consumers our main concern about- 
dyes ta that they be durable and 
should not ba changed by tha aetion 
of light, arid and alkaline perspira
tion, and dryrteantng. Unfortunately 

aren't that permanent.

Light, amoke-filled air. gas fumes and fumaa from 
Industrial plants often fad* or othan affect colore. In 
addition, fumes and smoke deposit a subtle film on the 
surface o f the fabric that nut only haa a tendency to 
change the color, but can causa deterioration o f tha 
filter* as well. In tome fabrics, particularly rayon ace
tate*, thla "fume fading’’ won’t  become visible until 
after cleaning . . .  or whenever heat la applied, aa ia 
praising. In auch eases tha fabric ia a t fault.

Frequent and thorough cleaning will in most eases 
help to remove the danger* o f color fading, will remove 
tha film and keep color* eltar and bright Send tu 
your colorful garment*, and all your dry cleaning, with 
coafidenc* in quick, dependable service. ,W* pickup and 
deliver.

DOWNTOWN CLEANERS ft LAUNDERER8 

111 R. PALMETTO AVH PHONE FA  I-I26S

Bello, Central, 
Give Me.

l i f t  yoa ORB bet there wee* plenty o f 
people around predicting that thla am* 
"phosw”  idm would i

But phone* did ea 
proving . . .  providing 1 
Today, bar* in Florida. Booth*** BeO baa 
mom than 1,660,000 telephone* In open- 
tioa. And still tha plaimlag and working 
goes or. Ia  IBM atom than |7» aailHoa 
will be apsat ta tha state to add E«w tala- 
phone fadHtir* and improve existing ease. 
The number of coatomam artvad w U  top 
1,090,000, and son* 99,000 pboam will be 
tnsUliad. By the end o f tb* ym r Southern 
Bell's total tavestmaa! ta Florid* will 
amdttTUmUlioa.

Theae are some o f the plane far 1961 Like
Florida itself, Southern BeO ia pledged to 

And we've come a  tong way

M i l
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Lyman Brain Bowl Team Wins Over Leesburg

By Jane Casselberry
Lyman High School'* Brain 

Bowl Team got off to a good 
start last Thursday night by 
defeating the team from Lccx- 
burg High by a score of 70 
to 50 In the first match of the 
season held in the Lyman au
ditorium.

Members of the Lyman 
team were Barbara Daniel 
and Pete Carlton, seniors 
and Dennli Hearn and Dorian 
Thermanoa, aophomurei. Pete 
la a veteran of last year's 
competition.

Representing Leeib u r g

were Bill Abney, Bryan Ca
son, Kenneth Depew and 
Sieve Cumbaa.

Ray Pharr, assistant prin
cipal at Lyman, served aa 
moderator presenting ques
tions on such varied fields aa 
art, science, math, literature, 
hU’ ory and current events.

Mr*. Paul French of Alta-

SRB To M eet
TALLAHASSEE (U P t) -  

The State Road Board will 
meet here Thursday, Chair
man John Phillips announced 
today.

monte Springs served ai 
judge and Mrs. Marge McCoy 
of Casselberry waa official 
timekeeper.

Other Lyman students who 
will be serving as altemstcs 
for future matchei include 
Arlene Mason, Carolyn Thom
as, Mac McClellan, Frank 
Renew and Donna Lundgren.

Fletcher Cockrell Is faculty 
advisor again thla season.

Other matchei are sched
uled by Lyman with the fol
lowing icboola: Apopka,
there, Jan. 16; Edgewater, 
here, Jan. 30; Lakeview,

there, Feb. 6; Oskridga, here, 120 and Palitka, there, Feb. 
Feb. 13; Seminole, there, Feb IW -___________________________

Lloyd Hatch Funeral Held
Funeril aervlcei for Lloyd 

Hetch, 90, who died Saturday 
morning at his heme on Lake 
Jessup, were held at 2 p.m. to
day at Brisson Funeral Home 
with Rev. B. H. Oriifin of*the 
Elder Springs Beptlst Church 
officiating. Burial was to fol
low In Oaklawn Memorial 
Park.

A commercial fliherm*u, 
Mr. Hatch had lived all his 
life on Lake Jesiup.

He is survived by his win, 
Mrs. Pat Hatch; a daughter, 
Mrs. Dolly Francisco, and a 
sister, Mrs. Susie Myers, all 
of Lake Jessup; an aunt, Mrs. 
Christine Carroway, of New 
Smyrna and several nieces 4  
awl nephews.

%

I X Tl< A ',1 AMI'S

NO COUPON NEEDED

100 Ix tfE  St iR g a
When You Buy 

2W-Lb. Slse Tomes*

Meat Loaf
SO Is tn S t im g i

Whan You Buy 
Tomow SpoehtM

SAUCE

•C-*- -f V

10  Kxtiw Stomps
When You Buy 
Ga Brand Brick

SAUSAGE
21 Extra Stamp*

When You Buy 
2-Lb. Superb rood Cost.

CHEESE

SLICED
C A N A D IA N

STYLE

FROZEN
FRIED
FISH

BACON ! STICKS
(REGULAR 59* PKG.) (REGULAR 79* PKG.)

Limit 3 Pkgs. Pleas* QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD THRU JANUARY l STM

Colonial Select . . Reg. 59*

FRYER

BREAST
GRADE -A -  QUICK FROZEN Urn* 3 Pkgt*

SAVE MN IACH . . THRIFTY MAJO

Tom ato Juice • • • • 46"o*-CA* 19*
SAVE 30* EACH . ASTOR

Instant C o f f e e 89 /
SAVE 36* IACM . . USTANT GOFFS

M axwell H o u se . . ^ " 1.19
SAW SO* IACH .

Log C ab in  S y r u p » « "25 /
SAVE 10* EACH . . WHITE

Arrow Bleach . .  # HALF GALLON 9 /
SAW K>* EACH . . M W  PLASTIC CONTAINER

Clorox B le a c h .  9 HALF GALLON 29 /
SAVE t *  IACH . . PLAJN OR KXXZED

A sto r S a l t .............. 5*
REGULAR 2/29* . . MRKXED DIXIE DARLING

Dinner Rolls • * * * * n-er nts. 10/
SAVE ID* EACH . . DIXIE DARLING CINNAMON

Pecan Twirls • • . 9 *-CT.PKG. 29 /

Fancy Golden Bantam Sweet

CORN
ASTOR FRESH FROZEN PURE CONCORD GRAPE

Juice ,.6 s '1 .
A ^ T O N  FR O ZE I^ jm o j Chocolate,, Bonono, Coconut, Neap.

Cr. Pies 39/
U. S. NUMBER ONE SWEET

Taters 4 « 49
Ifou ejet a s  e(^e>tyti?nc 
and a stcunp  fioie cuelu/ ctintc a t ...

French A y*, ft 25th. PhbMto Art. f t  3rd Si.

J  D ix ie

400 E. First St,'1 ^

'V

*
A —.
I . 
I  «
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Expenditures Okayed 

By Village Council
Expenditure* coming before 

the North Orlando .Village 
Council last week were unani
mously approved as follows:

Membership in the Florida 
League of Municipalities, 
$31.25; Citizens Band Radio 
for village police department. 
$189: Pure Oil Station. $75 W; 
ABC Fire Equipment Com
pany, $140: North Orlando 
Civic Association. $10; Pan
ning Lumber Company, $767 
and, for printing 1,000 letter
head envelopes, $7.95.

In addition, council approv
ed payment for a helper to 
pssist the clerk. Mrs, Bar
bara Peters, In making a 
ropy of tl»c Seminole County- 
Tax Roll and allocated an 
amount up to $100 to the vol
unteer fire department for 
purchases of miscellaneous 
small equipment.

Fire Chief Bill llahn re- 
eommended that in the future 
an operating fund for the de
partment be set up by council, 
with deposits to be made on 
a six-month basis, in order 
that needed equipment requir
ed to effect lower insurance 
ratings for village homeown
ers could be purchased on a 
regular schedule.

Hahn also suggested that 
the volunteer organization be 
authorized to elect its own 
chief and assistant chief, sub
ject to approval by council. 
In the future.

Council unanimously agreed 
to sell the old fire truck for 
a sum of $150 to a Winter 
Park man who wished to re
main anonymou*.

In other business tt wa* 
agreed that a letter be sent 
to Clyde Hart, chairman of 
the board for Seminole Race
way, explaining that use of 
roads in the Ranch Area for 
exercising the track horses 
has done a great deal of dam
age in the few weeks since 
the roads were graded and 
put in good repair. The Race
way will be asked to pro
vide some system of recondi
tioning these roads.

It aiso was agreed that the 
county sanitarian be notifies! 
that a breeding grounds for 
flies has been created by 'he 
Raceway which l« stockpiling 
manure on the shores of Won
der Lake.

Plans were made to con
tinue with building a school 
hits shelter after announce
ment was made that permis
sion had been received from 
Frank Fasula, manager of 
the North Orlando Company, 
for use of the vacant lot at 
Edgcmon and Lombardy.

Council wdl call a special 
meeting within the next two 
weeks to act on the special 
election for a charter board 
and to further consider nn 
ordinance for the annuul 
March council election.

City Hall Hit
P E N S A C O L A  (U P ! )— 

Bricks and windows in City 
Hull here were smashed by n 
bolt of lightning during s 
honvy min storm Monday. 
There were no injuries and 
damage was estimated at $500.

7ir«$fon«
SUPER SERVICE

BRAKE 
ADJUSTMENT

AND >

WHEEL BALANCE
FRONT WHEELS

* 4 4 4
-------  B  I n r l i i r l A eIncludes

• Adjustment of brakes 
for nil four w heels and 
brake fluid if needed

• Balancing and weights 
for both front wheels

firestone
NEW TREADS
ASSUED ON SOUND TINE 00ME4 ON ON VOUN OWN TINES

W HITEW ALLS-ANY SIZE
NANNOW ON WIDE OCMM^USELESS ON TUBE-TYPE

4 FOR

Plus tax aad 4 trade-in Bras

Om New Tnadt, Utnlifrd Ay NedsBiaa and A *  mmH are
O U A R A N T U D

at Um i I  i4 M m L  ^

F R E E  C A R  S A F E T Y  C H E C K !

^  . X.----------- I—  i i a e e .----------------  i m  V I

F IR S T  &  FR E N C H  

Sanford F A  2-0244
• Nil S

FIRST O ' 
THE WEEK

- ' t s -  't « • « *
^  . EFFECTIVE

\ MON.-TUE.-WED.
> JANUARY 13, 14, 15, 

3  19641

• d a iry  s p e c ia ls  •
Mrs. Filbert's ...........

M a r g a r i n e  ..........2  4 9 *
Borden's Sweet or Buttermilk

B i s c u i t s  ....................6  « ,  4 9 *

• fro zen  food s  •
Banquet Brand Assorted

D i n n e r s ............................. 3 9 *

• dow n prod u ce  lan e  •
LARGE FIRM  ICEBERG

LETTUCE

SWIFT'S PREMIUM EITHER END OR WHOLE

FULLY - COOKED

HAAAS

a n d v b u  <5e t -
STAMPS

l b .

h e a d

1 0 0 ^ / 1 0 0
G r e e n  S t a m p s
M A Alt a n a  m4 ) « t w i

BRYLCREEM HAIR DRESSING 
5-os. sis# 98c plus tax ,
••UN* Wfotf. January IB. IBM

Swift’s Premium

□ Dinner Franks • *• 49'
Swift’s Premium Smokias or

□ Polish Sausage 'Sr 59
rticis
IFF ia iV I 

MOM. TUtS. 

WED. JAN.

13,14, IS, 1944

Tarnow's Tally Chippad

□ Beef or Ham 3 3 Vi -o*. 
p k g .

w u a n ra i
J W  O r o o n  S t a m p *

«t A AN —mm m i <4

MAXWEU HOUSE INSTANT COFFSS 
10-os. |ar $1.49

IS. ISMmmm
o v m
J W  G r a m s  S t a m p s .

MA AM mmm m i «A
Asro-Sbsvs Flo In or Msatboi Aerosol 

11-ox. tixo  89c
•Mira* SM. Zmawr IS. ISM

00000

\&mvssFmi_ ,

O r e e n  S t a m p s  <
— ~ 1 1  ai i f ) i  r  m  a

UPTON'S INSTANT TEA
gloat tiss $1.13

aerat WN. J iw u r It. ISM

P E N N Y  S A V E R  

H O U S E H O L D

DETERGENT

cj i a  n  t

pU cj.

Pcnny-Savar Pink Lotion (limit S plans*)

D E TE R G E N T. * 3
FOP Flavor Parfact

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Stalay's Dalidous

WAFFLE SYRUP .
Pillsbury Pancako

FLOUR

22-os.
• iia

303
can

24-oi.
bot.

2-lb.
p k g .

•1.
19*
39*
35*

cairo beauty 
peanut butter

Sr 25*

limit 1 pi*r Lustoinci voittt 

pur i 11«i s«*s of $ 3 or more l

and y to  g et -
J t t f  G P £ £ tJ STAMPS

sweet mixed 
pickles 

29*re

regular reynolds 
aluminum wrap

a r  33 *

9-lives 
pet food
2 £  29*

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PttASURtl

SE M IN O LE  P L A Z A

H W Y . 17-92 &  SR 436

C ASSE LB E R R Y,
F LA .

9 A . AL TO  9 P . M .

S a v e  M o r e  in ’6 4

►7p“

J ----

«
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SNAS Spends $3 Million

t c

I T

I f  anyone has any doubts as to 
what the U.8. Naval A ir  Station 
means to the economy o f Sanford 
and Seminole County, he hen only to 
be reminded that during the past 
year a total o f almost $3.25 million 
was expended or funded for various 
improvement projects at the base.

During the year a greatly expan
ded building and improvement pro
gram was Inaugurated. Included in 
the various projects are improve
ments and repair to runways which 
should be completed during 1965, 
the construction of a maintenance 
training building which was comple
ted, the construction of two RA5C 
support buildings that are nearly 
completed, and under construction 
now are nose hangars, a wash rack 
and pressure suit facilities.

In addition, during the year the 
station converted to JP-5 aviation 
fuel, installed the aviation fuel pipe
line (done with private capital), is 
constructing a 800-man barracks 
which should be completed in late 
March, and completed is the building 
o f eight units for family housing.

Among continuing projects are 
major building maintenance and re-

drs, the rehabilitation o f mess 
is and barracks facilities, and 

under construction is a new enlisted

men’s swimming pool and lake pavi
lion.

These are Just a few  o f the im
provements which are in the process 
o f completion or have been comple
ted during the year.

These improvements are a part 
o f a five - year expansion program 
which is estimated to exceed $15 mil
lion by 1969. Meanwhile, awaiting 
Congressional clearance at this time 
are such 1964 projects os an aircraft 
parking apron and squadron hangar 
plus shops and offices to be built at 
a total cost o f $1,827,800.

The installation undoubtedly in 
the years to come will continue to 
add new facilities and it will more 
and more play a larger role in the 
overall economy o f this county.

Of course, there Is always the 
complaint o f the noise created by 
the aircraft But when we consider 
being without them the Jet engines 
sound more like insurance and safe
ty  for ourselves and our families, 
both here and elsewhere.

Seminole County is proud to be 
the home o f the Sanford Naval A ir 
Station. And thousands of our citi
zens, we are confident Join The Her
ald in wishing for the Navy base 
here another successful year in 
1964.

L i t t i n

To The Editor
Editor: Herald

This Is a copy o f sn opon 
latter to tba people of North 
Orlando which has been read 
at a meeting o f the Village 
Council and which has been 
publicly, posted at the Village 
Hall.

As eswiilinaa o f North Or
lando a  charge of recreation, 
1 have been working diligent
ly  in the name o f the people 
to obtain the recreation area 
for the village.

ThJa project waa begun sev
eral months ago, but until 
recently wa received no ac
knowledgement. In the mean
time, 1 have been working on 
a program but the council 
doesn't feel that the village 
should put money Into the rec
reation area until tt belongs 
to the people. This la under
standable.

On Dec. 4 , 1 had a meeting 
with Mr. Kenneth Prank, and 
as the representative o f his 
company, ho has assured mo
that it will be deeded over to 
the village. Our meeting was 
amiable and both Mr. Prank 
and I feel that with a little 
negotiation between the coun
cil and hlmielf, we can be 
certain of a much more 
friendly relationship than we 
have bad with any former ar
bitrators.

As to the recreation pro
gram I  have In mind, 1 hope 
to have a committee of sin
cerely interested p e o p l e ,  
some o f whom have already 
been contacted and have ac
cepted t h e  responsibility. 
These people will work out a 
good year around program 
end will take Into considera
tion all age groups, the bud
get they have to wprk with, 
and Immediate necessities. 
High on the list Is tome heavy 
playground e q u i p m e n t ,  
bleachers for the ball field, 
and shelling or paving the 
parking area. Money la our 
primary problem, of course,

and the recreation program 
cannot be put Into full effect 
overnight. But If this commit
tee starts it, there will be 
smoother sailing In the fu
ture.

As your first fully elected 
council In the village, we have 
Inherited many problems not 
of our choosing, and many 
situations have arisen which 
need much consideration on 
our part.

Soma of our Inherited prob
lems are bad roads and open 
ditches. We are working to
wards correcting these things, 
but again Ume and money 
play the Important roles.

However, as a council we 
have not been idle as seems 
to be the general consensus. 
I  would like to enumerate 
some of our activities in the 
past few months: Wa have

(1 ) Given you e four man 
police force which has work
ed endless hours and the meg 
have taken special training. 
Urey have done this for the 
good of the community—and 
WITHOUT pay.

( I )  Passed many ordinanc
es—all of which have taken 
hours of time and hard work 
for research and so forth.

( )  Given you an equipped 
fire department — with much 
more on this to be done.

(4 ) Given a franchise to 
Florida power.

(3) Given a franchise to 
Suburban Rulane Gas Co.

(6 ) Given a franchise to a 
telephone company.

7) Passed a small tax on 
utilities to raise revenue for 
necessary city expenses.

(fl) Given tho village a part 
time village clerk—at a very 
nominal fee.

(9 ) Appointed a building 
and electrical Inspector.

(10) Paid off debts that we 
inherited.

( I I )  Erected slgna indicat
ing trash dumps.

Many other routine business

O U R B O A R D IN G  HOUSE
,1,  i, ii ,i L i i. (Hi IM II I Sill f y  ^
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matters have bees undertak
en — each matter time-con
suming and involved to some
degree. All of this ground
work will simplify council 
matter for the future coun
cils of this village.

Much of the work of the 
present council has been done 
in the faea of bad publicity- 
originating from a few un
happy residents with minor 
grievances a n d  Imaginary 
complaints—and the animos
ity of the same few people. 
When the school teachers, 
who teach our children every 
day, ask what la wrong In 
this community — when new 
residents and neighbors who 
have never attended a coun
cil meeting, and In many 
cases know nothing of the 
council work, and have never 
seen the coundlmen and do 
not know them, make state- 
meats that they “ hate this 
council" for what thhas done 
—it is apparent that a vicious 
clement la at work undermin
ing every good work ire hope 
to accomplish.

I wonder If these vicious 
people know that when they 
spread slanderous remarks 
they are in effect slandering 
themselves and the whole vill
age—creating a bad Image of 
the village and thereby caus
ing property values to go 
down?

If these same people used 
these energies to work to
gether with the council and 
build up the community, we 
could have a progressive and 
forward moving town — a 
place wo are proud and hap
py to live In, a fine plaee to 
rear our children, and a 
peaceful community of con
genial neighbors.

We need the support of 
every cltisen in a community 
this slsa in order to build it 
up and put it on the map. We 
ask your Indulgence; we wel
come your suggestions; we 
are open to constructive cri
ticism. We abbor unpleasant 
publicity, and statementa that 
border on slander and libeL

Remember, a good word for 
North Orlando will bo to yoer 
advantage. You thro here and 
your children are growing up 
here. Make this a good place 
to live — with harmony and 
tolerance.

Art Rhodes

City Commission 
Sanford, Florida

1 was unfortunate enough to 
be involved In an auto col
lision In your town about 10 
p m. on Dec. 18.

This experience gave me a 
keen appreciation o f courteous 
and effective police work. I 
am sure that both police cara 
and ambulances were on the 
scene within a minute after 
we requested them. The uni
formly courteous work o f the 
policemen on the scene In aQ 
concerned made an Indelible 
Impression on me, and I  will 
have a kind feeling far the 
police force o f the CMy of 
Sanford for a long Uma I Such 
coureoua work re fteote groat 
credit oo tho Chtef at M ica , 
hia men; aod, of ooerao, tho 
city govern as as* back o f all 
o f thorn.

It ia tndaod a pkaauie to 
useh a tetter and to ax- 
m y own appreciation 
*  appreciation at my 

company to all can 
tha courteoua and 
cJ§n*yp i l  tfcb icd d n ls  

William F. Hunter

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
CASE R-45B: Jack Picker

ing ia o talented advertising 
man at Rockford, Illlnola.

"Dr. Crane," be began, 
“ several years age you spoke 
before our Rockford Advertis
ing Club.

"A t  that time, you em
ployed an 'audience partici
pation' cheek list e f  success
ful book titles.

"Do you have n copy o f 
th tm f For I  am to address 
n group o f factory manage
ment officials to explain some 
o f  those aama basis princi
ples o f  advertising and mer
chandising.

'And can you suggest any 
additional audience partici
pation' materials that would 
be appropriate for ms to 
u eet* ♦

Jack proves hla keen under
standing o f psychology by 
realising the value o f "audl 
ones participation" materials.

For the more yon can get 
a crowd to participate In 
your public platform pro
gram, tho more they will like 
it.

You are thus aware that 
stage magicians usually ask 
for a volunteer from the 
crowd. Why? 7

Because it  parks up greater 
audience interest i f  one of 
their number ia helping the 
platform artist.

Many musicians alio get 
tho crowd to join In a chorus 
or two, Just to ollcit audi
ence participation.

Mitch Miller'* p o p u l a r  
"Sing Along With Mitch" on 
tha TV  la based on a similar 
idea.

For Mitch would urge all 
vlssrtrs to Join in tho alnglng, 
right there in their own liv
ing rooms, before their TV 
sets.

That makes popularity rat

ings rise, because people 
think any program is better 
If  they hava a part in itl 
That's an axiom o f Applied 
Psychology!

Millions o f you readers 
hava listened to me In parson 
from the public lecture plat
form, oo you may recall my 
use o f that "arm experiment" 
where I  ask you to bring 
your hand down, but sot till 
I  say "Go."

And you have participated 
in thla aama advertising test 
which Jack Pickering refers
to.

But it  is also wise fo r every 
lesdor to nemo several mem
bers o f tha crowd during his 
speech, always in a  compli
mentary manner.

For as soon as wa are nam
ed by the speaker, we auto
matically become a "junior 
partner" In tho performance.

And another axiom o f Ap
plied Psychology aays thla:

"Nobody belittles his own 
firm or partnership!"

Instead, ha tends to laud it, 
so those peep’s whom tha 
speaker baa daftly named in 
hla address, w ill praise the 
talk moat loudly,

Thla la ona o f tho daft se
crets o f successful clergy
men I Failure to name n few 
parishioners in tha sermon is 
alto n basic reason why poor 
clergymen don't fill tha pews 
on 8undsy.

For smart public platform 
artiste make it n habit to 
bring aa many o f the audi
ence as possible into tho 
speech or sermon 1

Y et many erudite clergy
men will struggle for U  
years and atill occupy small

Don’t expect something for 
nothing because tho result la 
you usually got nothing.

W E  H O L D  

C O S T S

D O W N

fBiLfSg*

pulpits, largely because they 
don't utilise t h i s  simple 
"a  u d I o n e o participation" 
technique.

Send for the booklet "Now 
Psychology o f  Advertising 
and Selling," enclosing a 
long atamped, return enve
lops, plus 20 cents.

It  contains thla audtaae* 
participation teat that Jack 
requested.

Bruce Biossaf— Roy Crowley

Political Notebook
W ASHINGTON (N E A ) —  

Tho day n f t a r  Christmas, 
Pennsylvania's D t n o  cratlc 
Ben. Joseph Clark end former 
Philadelphia Mayor Richard- 
son Dllworth were lunching 
quietly.

The subject o f their ehat: A 
replacement for tho late Rep. 
William Green, long-time boss 

e f  tho city’* Democratic or
ganisation.

Thalr solution: To propose 
Dllworth himself to serve as 
next regular city committee 
election in May.

But while these two key fig 
ures were shaping thalr plan, 
city ward leaders— secretly 
summoned by Green's lleuten 
ante— wore (lipping Into party 
headquarters a few  blocks 
from the Phtladalphla Club.

Tharo in Green’s old com
mand post thay signed a peti
tion authorising n special 
committee meeting for the 
following day, called to name 
Frank Smith, a top Green aide, 
as chairman.

Whan Clark and Dilworth 
emerged from their eoay lunch, 
they spied an afternon paper 
which described tha movt for 
Smith.

Thay knew their own man- 
aovsr aa spokesmen fo r  Penn
sylvania's liberal Democrats 
waa lost. Next day Smith was 
choaan unanimously, though 
dlsgnintled Mayor James Tate 
stayed away.

Tha news o f the "smooth 
transition" waa conveyed by 
telephone to certain White 
House source*. Clark swiftly 
announced, however, that he 
would try to oust Smith In 
May.

Ha will hava trouble find
ing a candidate, now that 
Smith Is In. But what this epi
sode illuatratsa la that tha 
Democratic party hi Philadel
phia—and Pennsylvania—la in 
evan worse shape now than be

fore Green’s death. And It has 
been badly o f f  fo r many 
months.

Elements In the steady de
terioration were tha Clark- 
Green feud, grand Jury in 
quiry into city scandals, loss of 
state Jobe with the coming to 
power o f Republican Gov. Wil
liam Scranton, the death In 
mld-1962 o f a potent behind- 
the -  scene party operative, 
James P. Clark, trucking exec
utive and once part-owner of 
tho Philadelphia Eoglea.

This serious party chaos la 
duplicated In equally acre re 
form In New York and Ohio, 
while difficulties o f a leaser 
but still significant order 
threaten in California, Mich
igan and New Jersey.

These atates. taken together 
with Illinois and Texas, hold 
227 o f the 270 electoral votes 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
needs to win election next No
vember.

Johnson's political aides In 
tha Whlto House, led by C lif
ton Carter, know that, what
ever strength the President 
may show in tho South and 
West, ho has to eraek some of 
tho big industrial states.

That at least three o f tho 
top eight atates a n  in dismal 
organizational condition great
ly magnifies thalr burdens.

New York’s Democratic 
party, faction-ridden for half 
a decade, ia described by one 
party man there aa "highly

backward”  today and making 
no progrea*. New York Mayor 
Robert Wagner still battles 
Bronx and Brooklyn leaden.

Ohio is torn by ftuda in 
Cleveland, big Democrat!* 
vote stronghold, and Cincin
nati. E ffort* to establish un
ity have failed thus far. Party 
men look for some kind o f sig
nal from the President’s men.

California's contending ele
ments .Include Gov. Edmund G. 
(Pat) Brown, portly and pow
erful Jease Unruh, tha liben l 
California Democratic Coun
cil, and Mayor 8amuel Yorty 
o f Los Angeles, who recently 
stirred feather* by saying—  
without authority— that ho 
would b* LBJ's man in Cali
fornia in 1964.

On thes* quaking structures 
President Johnaon must de
pend as he makes hla run for 
election next fall In hla own 
right. Hi* aide* are buay try
ing to settle'them down.

OVER 35 YEARS
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0JiaA Clbblf. • By Abigail Van Buren

SE AR  ABBY: Why do ao 
many women object to a 
man growing a beard? I 
am aure that the good Lord 
didn't put hair on the facet 
of men to that a razor com* 
pany could tpontor boxing 
matches. And you line right 
up alongside the rest of the 
women and tay, " I f  the 
beard scratches — scratch 
h im !" Men parted with their 
beards-about the same time 
women were given the right 
to vote and permitted to 
drive automobiles (you can 
do neither intelligently) but 
knowing how you women 
stick together 1'U bet leu 
bucks this never sees print.

TED W.
DEAR TED: You lose! 

Now send that ten bucks to 
the Cancer Society.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I've  never 

aeen a problem like ours in 
your column, and hope you 
can help us. Three years 
ago my husband accidental* 
ly  hit a boy on a bicycle, 
and the boy was killed in* 
•tantly. It was a foggy 
eight, the boy darted out In 
front of the car, and my 
husband was not exceeding

(he speed limit, so no char* 
ges were brought against 
him. He was so heartsick 
he lost 30 pounds. Our pro* 
blem Is: Every Christmas 
since that happened we have 
sent the boy's family a love* 
ly basket of fruit and a 
Isrge wreath of flowers for 
the boy's grave. I have the 
feeling that perhaps we 
shouldn't do this because it 
reminds them that their 
son is dead and my husband 
is still living. We surely 
don't want to cause them 
any more heartaches in the 
future. Can you or some* 
one who has been through 
tliis advise us?

STUMPED
DEAR STUMPED: You 

didn't say how the family 
reacted to your gifts. I f  
they appear appreciative, by 
all means continue. If  your 
gifts are acknowledged cool* 
ly, or not at all—discontinue 
the practice.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Your an

swer to "NOT MOVING" 
gives me the impression 
that you are plain stupid. I  
agree with the letter, NOT 
with your answer. I  have 30 
minutes (Or lunch and I

don’ t aim to spend it mov
ing around so that people 
can sit together at a lunch 
counter. I also refuse to 
move. Why should 1? I ’ve 
never asked anybody to 
move for me. I ’ ll bet you 

.would stand in line at a 
grocery checkout with 6 or 
7 people who each had about 
$15 worth of groceries, and 
you’d let someone ahead of 
you with a loaf of bread 
and a pound of butter. I 
wouldn't, but 1 think you 
are stupid enough to. Yours 
truly.

HOMER LV SOUTH GATE
DEAR HOMER: You sure 

have me pegged, Buddy, I  
frequently let someone a- 
head of me with a loaf of 
bread and a pound of but
ter. And I'm stupid enough 
to enjoy it.

* • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO "HO
RATIO T H E  SECOND": 
Many a successful business
man owes his success to a 
colorless, dull-witted or anti
social wife, whose boring 
company he has escaped by 
putting IS hours a day Into 
bis work.

Jacoby On By Oswald Jacobv

The late Louis Watson once 
conceived the idea of making 
•  fortune by offering to listen 
to any bridge story for one 
dollar and to express sympa
thy i f  given a double fee.

I  was reminded of that 
when West came to roe with 
his hard luck story. He start
ed by telling me his hand and 
asking, "Everyone vulnerable. 
Your partner opens one spade. 
Second hand bids two hearts. 
What do you do?"

Before I could reply he 
gave me all the bidding up to 
his double of seven hearts and 
said, "Naturally, I led my 
deuce of clubs. South’s ace 
pickled my partner's king. 
South drew trumps, finessed 
against my partner's Jack of 
clubs and made his contract. 
Do you think 1 am the un- 
luckiest player in the world?"
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He paused for breath and 
I made a reply that probably 
made me a mortal enemy. 
The reply was, "No. But your 
partner may well be."

M y full sympathy goes out 
to poor East and I am sure 
even Watson would have fail
ed to charge for sympathy 
had East come to him for 
condolences.

East picked up a beautiful 
band add bid it right up to six 
spades. He would have had 
no trouble making it, but 
South went to seven hearts 
wheruepon West doubled and 
picked out the one opening 
lead that gave South the con
tract

Of course, had West made 
his norms! spade lead, South 
might still have guessed the 
club situation, but the chan
ces are that he would have 
taken a simple finesse and 
gone down two tricks. East 
and West still would not have 
been happy, but at least they 
would have shown a profit 
rathar than a 3,470-point loss.

U)& Jh& Woman: Miiiett
News Item with a Chicago 

dateline reads: "Despite the 
convenience of prepackaged 
meat products, women want 
tha personal attention of a 
butcher when buying m ea t. . "  
So says the director of a na
tional magaslne'a research or- 
ganlzation.

We sure do. And for good 
reason. The wsy it is now a 
woman has to examine most 
o f the pork chops or pot 
roasts in the meat counter to 
find just what she wants for 
dinner, and then she may not 
find the right number of chops 
or the right thickness, or ones 
without too much fat.

Even when she thinks a 
package of cboops is just 
right, she is often disappointed 
when she gets them home. 
The top ones are nice and 
lean, while the ones under
neath aren't so choice.

But that’s* not the only rea
son why a woman likes to

eoe her butcher face to face 
and hava him make up her 
order,

She likes the butcher’s per
sonal assurance that the T- 
bones are top quality or that 
the leg of lamb la really 
choice, Just as aha likes a 
saleswoman’s assuranca that 
a dress she is considering is 
a good buy.

Also, if she is a young and 
Inexperienced hotnemtker, she 
may want to ask tha butcher 
questions about the best cut 
of meat for a particular me
thod of cooking, how big a 
piece of meat she will need 
to serve a certain number of 
guests, and so on.

All these assurances and 
bits o f informaotln a wo
man expected from her butch
er—la the days when ha stood 
out in the open and knew be 
had to face her displeasure 
if he sold her a tough cut of 
m eat

But now that many butchers

wort la a back room and have 
to be summoned to the meat 
counter by buzzer, a woman 
at the meat counter Is pretty 
much on her own, and she 
doesn't like K.

Why women haven't protest
ed loud enough to get the 
butcher back out front is a 
mystery, since today's super
market aims to keep the wo
man who pushes the grocery 
cart happy et all costs.
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Television Tonight
MONDAY P. M.

Sit# (S) Chaaaaa e W»wa>*aa
( I )  X iv i

S:1S (S) Mari* M ia w l i  Bs 
Sparta

( f )  Editorial 
S:U (Z) Waathar

(t ) nrevard Nawa 
t i l  ( I )  Waathar

(I )  Sport*
f:te (SI Walter Cronklls 

( I )  Huntlay-nrlaklay 
It: Iton Cochran 

l:IS It) Orbit 
7:00 It) Hava Dun Will 

Travel 
ID D Ita tt
( i )  Zana Oray Thaatar 

l i l t  ( I )  Monday Nil* At Tha 
Movlaa

( I )  Ta Tall Tha Trnth 
( I )  Outer !.lmlls 

1:1# (S) 1’va Oot A Baer at 
S:10 It) Waron Train

(S) Tha l.ucy Show 
#:t* (S) Danny Thomas 
Sill <*> Andy OrUIlth Sh

(S) Hollywood and tha 
Stars

1S:M ( » )  Hraahlnr Point
(S) Bait Hid*—Wait 

Side
(t ) Bins Alone Wltk 

Mitch
11:11 (t )  Nawicapa

(I )  ,S'««a
(t )  Murphy Marita With 

tha Maws
11:11 ( I )  Sporla Final

(S) Smaa Card A Mata 
( I )  Theater of tha lia r*  

11:11 (Z) Toalta Shaw
(t ) Tha Data Show

TUESDAY A. M.
1:11 ( I )  Nawa. Waathar 
f:!0 ( I )  Farm naport 
1:11 (Z) Contlaaatal Claa*- 

team
1:11 ( I )  Collar# at the Air 
«:)• IS) Today

( I )  Wake O* Marla* 
tit! ( I )  Farm Mark** Be- 

part
( I )  atat* Maw* M l  

Waataar 
IlM  (I )  Today

( I )  Tre-School Flaaala* 
ViSS (t ) Caaatdewa Maw*
Till ( I )  Mlckay'* Ooapal 

Tlaa#
!:M  (l> Mickey Kvaaa 
»:M ( I )  Copula Kaarara* 
S:M (1) Waathar aad Move 
1:11 ( I )  Today

( I )  Car to arm# 
t l ) Lamp* • (  Laaratae 

t i l l  ( I )  Jack ttalaaa*
(t ) Exarela*

t'.t* ( I )  Itomptr Room 
•r • ( i )  oalo Storm

'il it l  (1) Bay W it t
( I )  Spaniah I.aaaona 
(S) Mika Wallace Nawa 

11:1* ( I )  Word for Word 
( f )  I Lav* Zm*y 
<•) The Object !•  

lit** ( I )  Concentration
( I )  1’rlce la night 

It:** (S) The McCoy*
11:11 (t ) Sara* Kay*

(* )  Fat* *  Oltdy*
TUESDAY P. M.

11:1* (* )  Dee* at SAT*

Delicious

2445 French A w . 
Sanford, Fla.

Carry Out Orders
Fh. 322-9616

R I T Z
NOW thro WED. 

8h*we A t  1:00 • 1:19 
9:19 -  Tsl9 • 9:09

R o b e

CORNER

9  Centrally Duct Heated,
*  Lovely Homei

Now Ready
A T  411 A N D  416 T A N G E LO  D R IV E  

—  IN  —

Ravenna Park
M O D ERN  K IT C H E N S  B Y

G E N E R A L #  I L E C T R I C

C O N V E N IE N T  V A , F H A , 
A N D  C O N V E N T IO N A L  

F IN A N C IN G

Other homes are under construction —  choose one o f 
these and select your own paint colors, tile, appliance 
colors. See these homes today

Sh o SU flC lJu L h . CONSTRUCTION CO.
CUSTOM BUILDING A SPECIALTY

General Office t i l  W. Mill 84. Phone FA 2-3101
HOMES ON COUNTRY CLUB RD. • FOLLOW OUR SIUN8

STENSTROM REALTY
Solei Agent* F A  1-2420

(S) ftavtn Krya 
( ! )  First Impr-aalon 

11:1# (I )  Father Knows Hast
<*) Bsarah far T*msy- 

raw
(Z) Truth nr Conaa- 

quancaa
11:11 ( ! )  Oatdlna Dltht 
1:11 ( I )  Hachalor Kathtr 

( I )  Brnla Fard thaw 
(1) Maw*

1:1* (Z) Hpaclal— DD
1:1# ( ! )  A* Tha Warld Taaea

IS) Mid-Fla. Raw*
( ! )  Pclanca 

litt ( I )  Dafftlms 
I;** (S) Paaaword

(S) Ann Southarn 
l:IS (* )  Art Llnklatlar 

(t ) Day In Court 
( I )  Tha Doctor*

»:♦» (S) To Tall Tha Trutk 
( I )  Doratta Youns 
(#) Oanaral avoiplta!

1:1* (t ) Tha Edaa of Night

d U q h iiq h iA

► *

TV Tima Previews
7:30-9:30 p. zn. NBC. Man- 

day Night At Tb* Movies. 
"Singin' In H»e Rain." (color). 
This accurate and hilarious 
satire on moviemaking in the 
twenties stars Gene Kelly, 
Donald O'Connor, Debbie Rey
nolds and Jean Hagen. The 
musical comedy is eet in 
Hollywood during the transi
tion from sltents to (alkies, 
with Kelly playing a song-tnd- 
dance man who becomes ■ 
silent movie bero. When talk
ies arrive, his movie partner, 
Jean Hagen, finds her voice 
unsuitable and Debbie Rey-

noMs Is hired to tie the talk
ing tor her. The job is to 
keep Debbie in the back
ground.

9:30-9 p. m. CBS. The Lucy 
Show. A  good example of how 
Lucille Ball eon make some
thing out o f a weak plot with 
her inspired antiee. Lucy and 
V iv (Vivian Vance) enroll in 
an art class where they're 
both immediately smitten by 
a suave atudeot (Robert Al
da). Lucy turns green with 
jealousy when be asks Viv for 
e date end sets out to break 
up the romance, even to go

ing to Ms apartment uninvit- 
ed. M tome out be isn't e

TV  RENTAL
•  Sales •  Service

Seminole T V
FA 3-4920

Zenith Color TV  Sake 
2600 Sanford Ave.
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Pape 6— Mon. Jan. 13, *G4 Mrs. Joe Corley
Hostess To

JR Jan* Tarkar
P I  Orar H Fruit* 

And Nut*

g y S M  f r u it

CAKE
100 Extra Plaid Stamp*

ine Stewart, Scott BolinAngel
Wed In Candlelight Ceremony M n. Jo« Ccrlay was hos- 

traa to Gamma Lambda chap* 
ter members, Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority, at her home.

Gamma Lambda will b e ! 
hn.teaa chapter for the all-1 
sorority luncheon Jan. 18,: 
and elaborate plans were dis
cussed and approved for this I 
event. One o f the luncheon at- I 
tractions will be a fashion 
show o f furs.

During the social hour 
members presented a neck
lace, with a torch pendant, 
to Mrs. Banks Golden, recent 
bride o f Tom Spurlin. The 
Hpurlins will make their home 
in Georgia. Mrs. Corley serv
ed miniature sandwiches and 
fruit cake to thosa attending: 
Mines. J. W. Carter, Jim 
Blythe, Banka Golden, Jo 
Kampf, Larry Mann, Jim 
Junes, Don Hamner, Gil 
Daigle, Billy Wynn, LaMar

The Daughteri of Wesley 
Sunday School Class of the 
First Methodist Church met 
for the regular social and 
business meeting in McKinley

Angcline M a r i e  Stewart, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph A. Stewart, became 
the bride of Herbert Scott 
Bolin, son of Mrs. Muriel Bo
lin and Rodney J. Bolin, Chi
cago, III., Dec. 28 at 7 p.m. 
In the Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church.

Rev. John Thomas officiat
ed at the double ring, candle
light ceremony. The church 
was decorated with floral ar
rangements of white fugi 
mums and pine boughs. A 
program of nuptial music 
was played by Miss Beatrice 
Buck, organist, and Included 
"O  Perfect Love,”  Handel s 
‘ •March In B Flat”  and 
"Trumpet Tune.”

The bride, given in marri- 
ago by her father, was ra
diant in a formal gown of 
white velvet. The fitted bodice 
featured a sweetheart neck
line trimmed with appllqued 
roses, centered with a seed 
pearl, and long tapered sleev
es ending In points over Uio 
hands. Tho flowing pleated 
skirt fell into a brush train 
and was trimmed with ap- 
pllqued roses. Her elbow- 
length veil of silk Illusion was 
attached to a crown of pearls 
and hand-cut crystals. She 
wore a single strand of pearls, 
a gift from the bridegroom, 
and carried a cascade bou
quet of while roses with lilies- 
of-tlie-vallcy backed by velvet 
leaves.

Connie Stewart, sister of 
the bride, was maid of hon
or and wore a peacock green 
velvet dress fashioned with a 
bell-shaped skirt and a fitted 
bodice with a scooped neck
line and long

LB.
KINGMines. J, N. Glllon, A. L. 

Hardesty, M. R. Strickland, 
Robert F. Cole, T. J. Taylor 
and Mrs. G. W. Bailey were 
hostesses. An arrangement of 
sweet peas, In pastel colors, 
centered the refreshment ta- 
ble and the speaker’s table 
was trimmed with gerbera 
daisies.

Mrs. C. M. Flowers, class 
president, presided over the 
business session and routine 
reports were given by all 
committee chairmen. Mrs. 
Flowers, Mrs. Policy, Mrs. .t. 
B. Monroe and Mra. Taylor 
w ill represent the class work
ing at the x-ray unit, in front 
o  f Garrett's Department 
Store, Jan. 21.

Mrs. Taylor, assisted by 
Mrs. J. P. Thurmond, gave 
the devotional. Mrs. Thur- 
snond read the scripture and 
Mrs. Taylor read a new 
year's story, followed by

2J Extra Plaid SO Kitra Plaid 
Stamp* Stamp*

w a f  a
“ No Coupons Necessary’*

S U PE R -R IG H T”  E X T R A  L E A N  F R E S H LY  G RO U ND

S P A R ESuper-R ight”  W estern M eaty Small Pork

Household Hints 'Super-Right" Tender Western LAMB
prayer.

Mrs. Glllon and Mrs. Lucy 
Courier made contributions to 
the birthday bank aud Mrs. 
Claude Herndon accompanied 
Uu group singing "Happy 
Birthday”  to them.

A word game "A re  You 
Soft-Soaping God7”  was con
ducted by the hostesses. Mrs. 
Thurmond was declared win
ner of the game and given a 
prize. Coffee and cake were 
served to thosa attending: 
Mmes. Charles Meriwether, 
C. M. Flowers, Roy Tlllis, 
Clark Leonardy, Lucy Cour
ier, Claude Herndon, R. B. 
Monroe, Louise Knowles, J. 
P . Thurmond, W. E. Raines, 
Folley, I, J. Boyette, Thomas 
L . Sullivan, Brodle Williams, 
Greet Hudson, Harry Browg, 
P . W. Rowland and Misses 
Versa Woodcock and Aline 
Chapman.

A common error In rooting 
cuttings from shrubbery is 
making the cuttings too long. 
A four-to-six inch length Is 
desirable. Longer stems are 
more difficult to root.

Don't wait until house 
plants arc infested with in
sects before doing somcttiing 
about this problem. A week
ly hath in sudsy water is the 
recommended m e t h o d  for 
controlling these annoying 
pests.

To adjust a recipe that calls 
for sifted flour, remove two 
level tablespoons from each 
cup of unsifted flour.

Golden Rise Swretmilk or Buttermilk

MR. AND MRS. SCOTT BOLIN All-Purpose
Mrs. Muriel Bolin, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Bolin, Rodney Bo
lin, Chicago, Mrs. II. J. Bo
lin, Evanston, 111., Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack lluiskamp, Dur
ham, N. C., Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace King, Bill and Hor
ace Jr., New Smyrna Beach, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barker 
Jr., Tucson, Arir., Col. and 
Mrs. Fred Barker Sr., and 
Jim, Arlington, Va., Mrs. Jcs- 
so Balfc, Luther ilogaett, Or
lando,, Mr. and Mrs. Halsey 
Brain, llalscy Jr., and David, 
Tumpa.

daughter's wedding a kelly 
green brocaded dresi with 
matching jacket and wore a 
white orchid corsage. T h e  
bridegroom's mother wore a 
pink lace dresa, matching ac
cessories and a pink cymbi- 
dium orchid. The bride's 
grandmother, Mr*. B. F. 
Burke, wore a grey suit with 
a white camellia corsage.

Mrs. II. J. Bolin, grand
mother of the bridegroom, 
chose a blue dress and a 
white camellia corsage.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, a reception was 
given In tho church parish 
house, decorated with fugi 
mums and potted palms. The 
fhre-tiered wedding cake, top
ped with a miniature bride 
and bridegroom, was placed 
on tho bride's tablo with an 
arrangement of pink carna
tions and while mums with a 
five-branch candelabra.

Mrs. Al Skinner and Mrs. 
M. L. Nichols were in charge 
of the punch bowl. Mrs. Fred 
Lupfcr, sunt of the bride, and 
Mrs. A l Stanley, served ilia

cake. Floating hostesses were 
Rosemary Southward, Leslie 
Jones, Bat Lavender, Judy 
Uurtcharll and Margaret 
Jonc*. Mrs. Floyd Bush kept 
the brldo's book*.

For her wedding trip the 
bride choir a blue wool suit 
with black accessorica and a 
while orchid corsage. T h e  
newlyweds will make their 
home at 1124 Church Street, 
Evanston, 111.

Out of town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lupfcr 
ibd Sba iu ii, Paris, Tenn.,

sicevs. Her 
headpiece was a halo hat of 
matching green velvet with a 
abort veil and she carried a 
bouquet of green fugi mums 
and bride's rosea accented 
witlh velvet leaves. T h e  
bridesmaids, Sunny Skinner, 
Mr*. Terry Smith, Mrs. Fred 
Barker, IMcson, Ariz., sister 
of the bridegroom, and Shar
on Lupfcr, Paris, Tenn., wore 
dresses Identical to tho maid 
of honor. Their flowers were 
bouquets of green fugi mums 
backed b y  green velvet 
leaves.

Rodney Bolin, Chicago, 111., 
twin brother of the bride- 
groom, served as best man 
and ushers were Fred Park
er, Tucson, Arlz., Jack lluis
kamp, Durham, N.C., broth- 
crs-ln-law of the bridegroom, 
Walter Neal, Liberty, N- C. 
and Terry Smith,

M n. Stewart chose for her

The kitchen sink makes a 
good catch basin for drip-dry
ing accessories sudsed out 
after the dinner dishes are 
done. Use the door handle of 
an overhanging rnhfni't to! 
suspend a hanger or spring- 
type clothespin.

SNO W H IT E

Casselberry

Personals
By Jawe Casselberry

Mr. and Mrs. F. Jt. Cart
wright, Pittsburgh, Pa., ar
rived Monday for •  month'! 
visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Harold Wood, 241 Normandy 
Boad.

STRAW BAGS!
Mrs. Chloc Caldwell of In

dianapolis, Ind., is visiting her 
daughter and son in-law, Rev. 
and Mri. Ciwstcr Plunk, and 
family.

day afternoon with Mrs. 
James Wallin instead of with 
Mrs. Clarcnco Snyder as 
planned.

CHOOSE YOURS 

NOW FROM OUR 

BIG COLLECTION

8-0 *. Pkg. 
Ann l’ i| i
Elbow

Macaroni
1-Lb. Can 
Iona Lima

Beans
l-l.b. Caa 
Ann rage 
Bed

Beans
I-Lb. Can 
Saltana 
Pork *

Beans

Special!
JANE PARKER FRESHLY BAKED

There are now nearly 14 
million American families In 
which both hushund and wife 
arc working, reports the U. S. 
Dept, of Labor.

FROMMr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lawson have returned home 
after a visit with their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mra. W. E. Meeker, and chil
dren, Susan, Mary and Billy, 
in Memphis, Tenn. They were 
there during the heavy mow 
and the temperature was 14 
degrees below zero.

Mr. and Mra. Emery Brit
ton and chUdreu have moved 
from their home on Quintup
let Drive to their new home 
on Leke Drive.

Lemon Or 
Blackberry

l)i-L b . Each

I'rum Your Downtown 
Florlat

Mrs. Edward Pell is a pa
tient in ScmiiMilu Memorial 
Hospital.

NILS PREMIUM

Crackers u.
ANN PAGE TOMATO

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. K. 1*t A Sanford Ave. 
FA 2-1822 FA 2-8152

GiflH • Cards • Hooka 
210 E. Finn St.

Special!
Jane Parker German Choc.The Osteen Home Demon

stration Club will meet Tiles-

OPEN A LL  DAY WEDNESDAY 

AND FRIDAY NIGHT!

1-Lb. 10-Oz BRIGHT SA IL

c m  i t e m
W AYS  FIRST QUALITY »A LW A YS  FIRST Q U AU TY

SULTANA SALAD

Dressing
S P E C IA L ! A N N  P A G E  P U R E  G R A PE

MR. AND MRS, W ALTER COOPER, left, and Mr. and Mrn. Herbert Warn 
celebrated the Ware's Golden Wedding Anniversary with a dinner at the 
DeHary Restaurant. SO LID  B LO C K  COLORED M A R G A R IN E

NUTLEY 2 »'*.
D IV IN E  W IT H  D IPS  —  SU PE R  W IT H  SOUPS

DIPSY
S P E C IA L ! S O F T -W E V E  BATH RO O M

Om  way to cleaa grimy 
fingernails la to dip a nail
brush Into dry baking aoda 
and scrub. SERVED FROM 4 TO 7:30 P. M. A L L  WEEK

Combine equal parti of 
cranberry Juice with vanilla 
ice cream, beating until 
smooth, then pour Into tall 
(lessee and add a measure 
of gingerale. You'll have e 
party frappe In pas* with 
cookie*.

i « * M 4 » l »a >  a i g . i b

W M -jfo r

D E E P F R IE D TISSUE 8 ROLLSF \ V s = /  L J  T * b r o w n

SOUTHERN FRIED CH ICKEN
SBMVKD W ITH  I FRENCH FRIES —  TOSSED 

GREEN SALAD  —  RO T ROLLS ft  BUTTER —  
ICED TEA  OR COFFER

r u m s  C O M  tn M w H k

PUUD STAMPS Priree in this ad are 
geed through Wad oca 
day, January II ,

Extra big, fluffy cotton Urry towels, faab- 
styled nt fabulous low! 8eUd»: white, 

T**!®** baby pink. It. fawn, orange fluff, 
viking blue, shocking pink, turquoise tint. 
Strip—: baby plnk/ahoeking, yellow/ 
•range fluff, I t  f  a wn/viking btuc. ^

Touchton’s Rexall Drugs
"TH E PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN* 
COB. 1st ft  MAGNOLIA PHONE FA  2-2482 

DOWNTOWN SANFORD
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Oviedo W ins; Lyman One And One; Tribe Loses

*
* t
• :

SHS Improves 
But Evans 
Defends Well

Seminole High's cage quin
tet found the range Friday 
night in Orlando when they 
sank M per cent of their 
shots—but they atill dropped 
a G6 to 51 decision to the Tro
jans of Fvnn< High of Or
lando.

It was the defense the Tro 
Jans threw at the locals which 
limited the number of Semi 
note attempts. All season long 
the Tribe has been able to 
fire at tha hoop enough times 
to whip anybody but couldn’t 
link enough of them to beat 
some of the Biddy Basketball 
League teams here in San 
ford.

Put finally when thtjr get 
a night that they make their 
ahots count they run Into a de
fense that limits b'tcir at 
tempts. Anywav, it was a 
different story.

Evans, undefeated In Metro 
loop play to date, racked up 
their fifth conference victory. 
It was their ninth win of the 
season. For Seminole, it was 
their fourth league loss end 
their eighth loss of the year,

David Biga, Chuck Ferrell, 
Dick Wledenbeck and Larry 
Lample led the Trojans in t f  
scoring department. Diga and 
Ferrell poeted 16 points each.

For Seminole, Mike Bowes, 
Mike McClesry and Barry 
Johnson led the scoring.

The Trojans took a 15 to 
3 lead about midway in the 
first period before the Semi 
noles found the range and 
they cut the Orlando five's 
margin to seven points by the 
end of the frame. But it was 
almost the same etory In the 
second period and the Tro, 
Jans left the floor with a half- 
time lead of 52 to 21.

In the third stanza Evan< 
racked up 21 points to pull 
far away from the Tribe but 
the Sanford quintet came back 
strong in the last quarter to 
cut the margin to 12 point*.

The Seminole* find tliem- 
selvea tied for last plact In 
tha Metre loop with the Pio
neers of Oak Ridge.

In a preliminary JayVee 
contest, Evans look a 53 to 
16 decision from the Baby 
Seminoles.

About Sporta

CONFERENCE A LL  GAMES
TEAM W L PF PA W I- 1*F PA
rennessea 3 0 201 168 10 •» 784 674
Georgia Tech 2 0 145 121 R 3 903 838
Vanderbilt 2 1 230 196 12 1 1153 010
Florida 2 1 214 312 7 3 640 767
Georgia 2 1 109 211 3 6 609 684
Kentucky o 2 358 308 12 9 1314 1055
1/ouisiana State •1 2 310 203 5 0 1026 1062
Alabama 1 •1a* 186 195 7 8 069 934
Auburn 1 2 168 185 6 6 810 726
Mias. Stats 1 2 1R8 210 6 8 916 910
Mississippi 1 8 190 210 4 7 8U7 852
Tulnne 0 4 280 360 0 13 902 1184

Legal Notice
i<w t h h  n n r r iT  i ni aT  n r  
n t i :  x i v t i i  J i ' i m s s i .  r m -  
C'VIT* IX SMI row  8KMI- 
flOLK COl'XTT. FLORIDA.
IK CHANCERY NO. IM M  
Ilf MKi
ADDITION OF FRANT FHtlr-
Mim. ■ Minor, iiy JAKon 
If A ItICIf. hl« KUpfnthtr.
n o t ic e  n r  ri'ELiCATiocv o r
PETITION FOE ADOPTION 

TOi JOSEPH PHILLIPS
TOO ARE HEREBT NOT!.

Finn that s ralltlnn haa baan 
filed In tha above atrled Court 
by JAKOII IIA RICH for the 
addition of KHAN/. FIIII.M l’fl, 
a minor, by the Petitioner, 
JAKoll IIAIlICII. and you are 
required to eervt a eopy of 
yeur Answer or objections to 
ehow cauee why said Petition 
ehould not he granted, on the 
attorney for Prttllon#r, IIAIt- 
n r  It. NAOKIl, One North 
orenge Uulbllng. Suite :ot, Or
lando, "lorlda, and file the 
original In the office of tha 
Clerk of the Circuit Court on 
or before the Had day of 
January, lift .

HOIKIN' KAIL NOT or a 
Decree Pro C.tnfeaeo will be 
entered attains! you.

WiTNCStf my hand and sea! 
of aald Court In Sanford, Senti
nels County. Florida, this 10th 
day of Decamber, Iff*.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Rtckwllb. Jr., 
As Clark of tha Circuit 
Court
Ry: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Dtputy Clark 

Attorney: Barry R. Nager 
Oat North Orange Rids, 
suits :oi 
frlando, Florida 
Publlah Dec. II. SI, 1»U *  Jan. 
S. It, lift.
CPP-II

Thinking Out Loud
BT JU LIAN  STENSTROM f

Shaw  H im  Job Cut Out For H im
Graham Shaw o f Columbia, S. C., about the biggest 

man in racing at six feet three, 255 pounds, will tackle 
about the biggest job in racing during the annual “ Speed 
Week*" at Daytona International Speedway in February.

The 37-year-cld Shaw says he will drive in four o f 
the major events o f “ Speed Week a," that he has pur
chased four cars, and Is readying them for the unprece
dented assault on prise money and trophies.

Shaw plana to maka hi* flrat appearance In the 260- 
mile \mcrlcan Challenge Cup race for sporta, GT and 
prototype ears, which will be run over the 3.81-mlle track- 
und road courae, Feb. 15. He will drive a Ford Cobra.

He will come back the next day In the 2000 kilometer 
(1243 miles) Daytona Continental, longest raea scheduled 
for America In 1064 and which will require more than 
12 hours to run.

Shaw will have a third try on the track In the 250- 
mile NASCAR national modlfled-sportsman race Kelt. 
82. He will drive a modified 1001 Ford In this duel against 
the best modified cars and driver* in the country.

The tireless South Carolinian will make his fourth and 
last go Feb. 2.1 In the sixth running o f the world's fastest 
race— the Daytona 500 for late model stock cars, lie  will 
handle a 1064 Ford In this M illing race.

Requests for invitation to both the American Chal
lenge Cup and the Continental have come in from all 
over the U. 8 . and Europe and the two races premise to 
provide the fastest and richest weekend ever scheduled 
for cars o f that type.

SEC Cage Standings
Southeast*** Conference standings:

Summary Of Weekend Sports
United Press International 

SATURDAY
MIAMI (U P I) -  Two un

identified men shared a $75.- 
002.20 twin double payoff at 
Tropical Park; Sophia's Boy 
won the $16,250 Gold Coast 
Handicap by two lengths.

CLEVELAND.
e
Ohio (U P I)

Legal Notice
NOTICE ns* Bt'lT 

•TATE OF FLORIDA TO
DELORES ANN SAMPSON, 
whose resident# le 
ttSI Flret Piece. N. W . 
Apartment I.
Weehltigtcn, D. P. and 
whose mailing sd.lrns I# 
8101 First Place. N. tV.. 
Apartment I,
Washing ten, D. C.t 

A salt having bees filed 
against you In the Circuit 
Court In end for Hrmlnote 
County. Florida, In Chancery, 
for divorce, the abbreviated 
tltla of which la Cornellua K. 
fUmpeon, plaintiff, v. Delorea 
Ann Ssmpson. defendant, thlt 
notice la to require you to 
file with tha Clerk of said 
Court your written defeneee, If 
any, to th# plaintiffs com
plaint filed In aald cauee, and 
to aarva g copy ou tha plain- 
t If fa attorney# not latar than 
tha llth day of February, A. V. 
IPSA.

Herein fall not er a decree 
pro ronfeaeo will be entered
agalnet you.

WJTNKH8 my hand and the 
ttal of said Court at Hanford, 
Florida. Iht* Sth day of Jan
uary. A. D. IPSA.
(BEAD

ARTHUR H. BECKWITH. 
Jit.
Clerk ef the Circuit Court 
lly: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

HUTCHISON AND 
LEFKI.nil
Pott Office Drawer H 
Edwards flulldlng 
Sanford, Florida 
Attornaya for Plaintiff 
Publlah Jen. It, Ze, 17, A Feb 

IPSA.
CDQ-ZI

—Peggy Fleming, 15. Pass- 
dena, Calif., won the women's 
national senior skating title 
and a place on the U. S. Oly
mpic team.

• •  e
BOSTON (U P I) -  Wendell 

Moltlcy of Trinidad, running 
under the Yale University col
ors, bettered the world indoor 
record for 500 yards with a 
time of 55.5 seconds in the 
Knights of Columbus track 
mccL

• a a
WENGEN, Switzerland —

(U P I)—Egoc Zlmmermann of 
Austria won the Laul>crhorn 
giant slalom Jki event, 

s e e
SUNDAY

CLEVELAND. Ohio (U P I) 
—Scott Ethan Allen, 14, Smoke 
Rise. N. J., became (he 
youngest skater lo win the na
tional (igure senior men's 
championship.

s e a
FORT LAUDERDALE — 

(U P I) — The rules commit
tee of (lie National Collegiate 
Athletic Association approved 
almost unlimited substitution 
in college football games, 

a • •
NEW YORK (U P I) -  Sen. 

Kenneth B. Keating (R-N .Y.) 
(old the Boxing Writers Asso
ciation (BW A) that federal 
control of the sport could be
come necessary soon.

Hounds Fall 
At Apopka; 
Beat Ocoee

The I.ymnn High School 
Greyhounds split a pair of 
weekend contests, defeating 
the Ocoee Cardinals 63 to 43 
Saturday night for their fifth 
victory of the current season.

However, tha ’ Hounds drop
ped the big one Friday night, 
an Orange-Belt Conference a f
fair, to the red hot Apopka 
niue Darters, 49 to 35, at 
Apopka.

Of course, whipping the Hlue 
Darter* on their home court Is 
something that hasn’t been 
done In Apopka's last 42 eon- 
secutlv* horn* appeantnees.

The Hlue Darters, with a 
record of seven wins and a sin
gle defeat going Into the con
test, had their hands full dur
ing the opening period. I.yman 
was heading Apopka, 13 to 10, 
at the end of the fir »t  frame. 
H o w e v e r ,  the Greyhounds 
cooled o ff and as a result they 
wound up the affair sinking 
only 27 per cent of their shots.

In the rebounding depart
ment the 'Hounds were also 
pace. But Don Smith did lug 
in 14 and Richard Grant was 
second with four.

The 'Hounds were strong in 
one phase o f the tilt, they did 
sink -43 of their 17 charity 
ahota.

Bill Sheppard picked up a 
dozen points to lead the 
game's scoring. Bruce Altman 
got 11 for Apopka and Dick 
Goding hit for 10. For the 
Longwood crew, Donnie Smith 
came up with 11 and Charlie 
Asher got 10.

But it was a different story 
Suturduy night. Tha 'Hounds 
picked up their fifth win when 
they found th* basket and hit 
16 out o f 41 attempts for 39 
per cent.

The Red Birds and the 
'Hounds were knotted at 9-all 
at tha and o f tha opening 
quarter and Lyman took a 
halftime lead of 25 to 20. Th* 
Red Birds climbed to within 
one point o f the Greyhounds 
in tho third p«rlod but Lyman 
came up with 21 lest period 
point* for th* margin o f vic
tory.

Smith posted 13 point* to 
lead Lyman while D a v i d  
Grant, with 15, took all high- 
point honors for th* night.

Tha Baby Greyhounds drop
ped a 37-32 decision to the 
Iluhy Blue Darters Friday 
night but cam* back Saturday 
night to whip th* little Red 
Birds, 40 to 18.
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DARRELL PELL, nine year old eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Pell of Osteen, bagged this fine deer 
earlier in the bunting season at Turkey Track 
near Now Smyrna.

Veght Heads 
Golf Tourney

ST. PETERSBURG (U P I )— 
Jack Veght* was named cham
pion of the Lakewood New 
Year'* Invitational Golf Tour
nament Sunday after heavy 
ratna flooded out th* last 
round of play.

Second was A] Johns o f 
I ’unta Gorda with a 221, and 
third waa liana Davis o f St. 
Petersburg with a 223.

12,000 Tourneys
MILWAUKEE, Wla. (U P I) 

—The American Bowling Con
gress sanctioned approximate
ly 12,000 tournaments with 
prize funds totaling $22 m il
lion In 1062.

CHECKED YOUR BRAKES 
RECENTLY?

You Should Every 6 Months at Least!

make sure YOU can stop!
Don't take your brakes 

far granted!

I
, b _ l |

I  
I  
I  
I  
I

SPECIAL!
L h i h

s o o d A e a r
555 W. FIRST ST.

REGULAR 13.50 VALUE
•  Renwvn front 

wheels adjast

I
W llM

•  Repack front 
wheel hearings 

•  Check grease seal*

•  Add brake Hold

SERVICE

STORE

F A  2-2821

W A N T E D !
MEN -  WOMEN

Little Ronda Opens 

At S0KC Tonight
Fast-finishing Little Rhon

da, who excited San(ord-Or- 
Undo greyhound racing fans 
with her whirlwind stretch 
drives last season, gets her 
first start of the season at 
SOKC in tho featured loth 
race tonight.

Little Rhonda, owned by C. 
H. Scott, moves up from the 
Tampa track which closed 
Wednesday night. Another 
former SOKC favorite in tho 
tame Hold is O. J. Daniel's 
Ruby Keeler, who also mov
ed up from Tampa last week.

Cerll Austin's Texas I.acc. 
winner of last year's king and 
queen champlonihlp, runs in 
tonight's second event. With a 
victory tonight, Texas Lace 
will move back Into feature 
competition and a chance to 
compete against the best.

Texas laco was one of the 
top greyhounds at the track 
at the end of last season.

Tlie annual charity night 
program If aisled for Thura- 
day night at SOKC. Profits 
from the program will be 
turned over to various chari
table organization! in Orange 
and Seminole Countiei. 
Tonlghl’a entries:
FlltoT l l l l i :  — B/IS Mil* —  
(Jra4v I — I. K •film, 2 I'hrr- 
okss Hundlal, Z. Notlfl#4. 4. 
Id»nt. I. Rrown Trs##, I  Pen-

Camera Stopped
NEW YORK (U P I) -  It Is 

impossible to take a picture 
of a stationary object with a 
photo finish camera.

<1# Hurry. T. Miss Dunmors, I 
Hotttii* AIR>s
s c c o n i i  h a t h  —  a/ia m i i » —  
liras# II— 1. J##n Drake, Z. 
Rocket Flara. ». Hard Cutler, 
4. Trust#*, Z. Upper Story, I. 
J-ff Mar. T. Triaa U rr„  I. 
Mu#h Fcrr»ll
i'111atis lists ) —  5/Hi S4tu —
fimilr II -I . I.uitaue, Z. Tampa, 
Hot Rod. S Camera Dug, 4. 
Fr#d R., I Hsf# Swap. I. D'e 
l'lr#. T. K*a Rural I’rlnca, I. 
I’onr Richard
FlIt’IITII l iv e r  — S/l* Hit*—
1. rnitr W— 1. W.D.'S Almodar,
2. Well Behaved, I. Mr. Dud#. 
4 Hummer Kale, I. Demand 
llork. 4 Rocket D#a. t. Frits* 
a#rald. I. Donraatar llo*#o 
FIFTH RACK —  S/l Mil* —  
(•rad# II —  t. O Nellie, S. 
Kaloiax Mar. I. Rroo, 4. Time
ly Kathy, S. II. A.’a Ampl# 
Slavic <■ Ruff Iwtonard, T. I’#- 
turd. S H i l.ukv
SIXTH HAITI —  B'14 Mila —  
lirada F— 1. Judy Rfd. I. 
Dodge N* Dart, Z. T#a#mma. 4. 
Jam## Kmmet. I. Atil.call Hut, 
(. Itarry’e Here, t. Iluaty Jet, 
t Vel Fra
N K A i : v r n  h u t : —  i/s  h r #—
l.rada I.*—  1. Minnie dal##. S. 
Dank Hank. Z. Coadcn Rock,
1. awiet Ilarhla, I. Wild Waal- 
• rn, I. Harbour Cholew t. 
Roekln Sfnlll#. I. Midterm 
F.iu im i h a c k  — a/t* tuts— 
liradr II— 1. l-ow.r D»ck, t. 
Italian t-ac*. I. Party Plan I. 
Kurprlaa lineal, I. Tu»l Wire,
4. Mac Htrelch, T. Pat’a Flight. 
I El Camlno Duche#a 
NINTH HACK — S/l* NUa —  
(irad# A — t. Proptr Plus.
5. Nieto, I. Button!, 4. Hate 
Man, S, Daehlti* Dan, I Kr- 
taln.d, 7 Trav#l#r Joe, I. 
Karnv-ta Kuncoaat.
TUXTII HACK — S/l* Mil#— 
(irad# A —  1. Chlckaboo Ma
rc. . Walk Tall. Z. (lator 
!.and. 4. Yorky. I. Tranwaya, I. 
Itut.y K»»l«r, t. Itockta Mia, I. 
Little Rhonda
FI.IIS U M ’II HACK —  a/a SHI#
—4.rad# II —  l. Tea Darling,
2. Donna’a Ml## Kay, Z. Foe- 
worth. 4. Try To Win. I. 
Kwirt Bh»w#r, I. Clrcua Won
der. 7. Mika McDuff, I. Ur. 
Tall Zlan

front agae 18 to U .  Pro- L i n t e l  a Service halpa 
parr now for U. H. Civil Ihoasaad* prepare far these 
.Service Job openings in teste every year. II la on* 
this area during th* nsxt of th* largest and oldest 
12 monlha. privately owned schools of

kind end is not connect- 
th* Gevanunent.

They provide

I  
I  
I  
I

12 months. privately owned acnoou or ■
Government positions pay its kind end la not connoct# ■  
as high as 8446.M n jnoath rd with th* Gevanunent. ■  
to start. Thay provld# _ _ _ _  ■
much grantor security than For FREE Information on H 
private employment a n d  Government Jobe, including ■  
excellent opportunity for list * f  positions and oaf- |] 
advancement. Many posl- artoa, fill ent coupon and H 
tions require llttlo or no mall at once —  TODAY.

I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I

tions require llttlo er no
specialised aducation or es# You will alae get fall de-

I  parlance. tolls ea hew yen can are-
But to get ene e f these pare yourself far thane 
lob*, yen mast peas a test, teste.
The competition la keen
and la aom* cases only una | W t  g ,u y _  ACT  NO W ! 
out af five - —I  

I  

I  
I
I  HMM

Street

LINC O LN  SERVICE# Dept. 28 
Pekin, Illiaet*

I am very muck Interested. Pleas* send me eknelntely
FREE (1 ) A  list ef U. 8. Government position* end 
salaries; (1 ) Information *n hew to qaallfy for a  U . I .  
Government Jeh.

_  Street ----- — ... . - .......... ........ ..........  Phene ------ -------- |i

1  C i t y ---------------------------- ----------------- S t a t e -------------------J j

I N G

NIGHTLY
8 : 1 0 HEXCEPT

SU N D A Y

MATINEES

Wednesday A  

Saturday -  I  M L

C H A R IT Y  N IG H T  T H U R S D A Y

•  GLASS-ENCLOSED H EATED  GRANDSTAND  

TH UR SD AY LAD IES ’ NIGHT  

LUXURIO US CLUBHOUSE 
Sorry! No Mlnursl

“Where th* Tap Dag* Rea Rain er BhUmT

a r f
*  a a n n a t  c l u b

M ID W A Y  U CTW BSN  SANTORD A N D  OBLAM DO

Lions Trounce 
Howey 89-54 
At Mt. Dora

Tho Oviedo Lions, hotter 
than a $1.93 pistol, went on 
a scoring spree Friday night 
nt Mount Dora and racked up 
an 89 to 54 victory over Howey 
Academy in a non-league a f
fair.

From the gun the Lions 
seemed to sink everything 
they aimed at th# net. They 
Jumped into n 27 to 5 lead at 
the end o f the first frame, and 
led 48 to 22 at halftims. Dur
ing fhs second quarter Howey 
got moving and came up with 
17 points.

The I ions picked up 22 
points in the third period and 
got 19 in the final quarter 
whilo Howey was a.de to tally 
only 32 in th* last half.

In the o p e n i n g  game, 
Oviedo's JnyVecs came up 
with a 72 to 28 romp over the 
Ilnwks.

Back to the varsity tilt, Ted 
Bcllhorn posted 18 points to 
lead tho Lions. Rex Rrookt 
posted 16 and Jimmy Courier 
tied with Skip Rook nt 14 
each. Jeff Blnnereld and Allen 
Whitt had 18 each for Howey, 
on* short of th* 14 bagged by 
Worley Pruett.

It was Oviedo's fifth win in 
e.vrn.starts this season.

OVIEDO (89 )t Courier 3*4 
— 14; Stewart 1-2—4; Mikler 
4-1—P; Rook 6-2—14; Arndt 
2-0—4; Colbert 3-0—6; llell- 
horn 8-2— 18; lltooks 7-2-16; 
Gemmage, 2-0— 4; Miller 0-0 
—0; Total* 38-13—89.

HOWKL ( 54)1 Binneveld 8-7 
— 13; Christy 2-2—6; Pruett 
6-2— 14; Whitt 3-7— 13; Tat* 
2-1-5 ; Lopes 0-1—1 Vill 1-0 
—2; Dana 0-0—8; Hancock 
0-0—0; Totals 17-20—64.
O viedo_____  27 21 22 19-89
Howey _____  5 17 12 20—54

'Canes Beat 
Junior Lions

Tha Hurricanes e f Death
Seminole Junior High, with 
two prevloua defeats, climbed 
Into tha victory column Satur# 
day night In their first out
ing against Junior high com
petition when they defeated 
Oviedo Junior High, 41 to 17.

The Hurricanes dominated 
th* ball gam* right from th* 
opening whittle. They led the 
Lion Cub* 11 to 4 at th* end 
of the opening stanza, 20 to 12 
at tha half. 32 to 14 at the 
three quarter mark, and wound 
up with a 27-polnt margin.

La try Lott led th* Hurri
canes with 13 points with 
liruce Stuart and Charlio 
Newell coming up with 11 and 
8 points, respectively. For the 
Baby Lions, Fugato waa top 
man to tie Lott for high point 
honors with 13.

The ball gam* nearly had 
to be called In the fourth pe
riod due to the condition of 
the floor. It seem* that half

Pierce Joins 
Tate’s Staff

CORAL GABLES (U P I )— 
Charlie Tate, tho new Unlver. 
ally of Miami head football 
coach, said Saturday ha had 
hired LcRoy Pearce, assistant 
hend coach at Georgia, aa a 
defensive asfUtuut.

The hiring o f l ’carce, Tat* 
said, completes tha Hurrlcant 
defensive coaching staff. Rob 
Cummings of Vanderbilt will 
conch interior linemen on the 
defense.

Gators Stay 
In Running
United Press International
Florida’s Gator* kept is tbs 

thick of the Southeastern Con
ference race with a fat win 
over the weekend while Flor
ida Slate was handing Miami 
Its second loss in a row in 
Florida big three basketball.

Th* Gators trounced SEC 
rival Auburn 63-46 Saturday 
night In Gainesville to give 
Norman Sloan'i charges a 2-1 
conference record and an 
overall 7-3 tally this season. 
Tennessee's Volt lead the SEC 
with a 3 0 record.

Meanwhile, Florida State 
was upending high-scoring Mi
ami at Tallahassee 80-78 with 
a ball-control gams.

of tha gym floor to eonatrneU
ed over eonercto and the other 
half isn't. When it rain* the 
moisture comes right up 
through tha section of the 
floor which to not over con
crete and the court can be
come almost unplayable. Once 
this season the Mon# of 
Oviedo High were forced to 
move e geme to Ocoee because 
of the condition o f tha floor.

Rut, bark to the ball game, 
Newell and Stuart led the 
Hurricnncs with some excel
lent rebounding pity. The 
Hurricanes defensse against 
the Lion Cubs with an effec
tive style o f zone play.

In a preliminary contest, 
tho Hurricanes' Junior varsity 
five (eighth graders) romped 
to a 41 to 29 victory over 
Slavla. Brent Rose led th* lit
tle Hurricanes with 11 points 
whilo Woddy Scssoma had 
seven.

iiai. 
aia'
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S P E C I A L S
ON 100 BRANDS

EVERY DAY!
FARRELL’S

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE
OPEN D AILY —  9 A. M. - 6:15 P. M.
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WlMSTV-ClSUr 
FE^CEMT OF 

TWBM

POTtoU THtVIH 
I  GOT TWKUGM 
TO AIL OP 

T «tM ? y

x couhtbp > 
stfAeny 
ONBWJNPftBP 
MSN USTBM*
to Moue
SPSBCM, J 
CAPTAIN /

rwe N/irs 6oiNflN E W U> MAYBE WE 
SHOULD JUST 
,B U V  A  NEW  ri
>< o n e ;

s *  IT NEEDS A '— ' 
r HEW COVER BUT. 
I  MATE TO SPEND 
V*7 M  ON THAT 
^ O L D  COUCH.'

- - 'T W A T — S. t
MEANS WC-IlY dRAPES NEED 

A  NEW 
COUCH 
COVER-,
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’ NEW * 
RLKSSL

NEED NEW 
C W A lR S-p—

Legal Notice

INTERESTING 
THAN v - £ r "  
LITTLE y / M

o l d  f i v e

SPECIAL DELIVERY-- 
SIGN ON THE BOTTOM 
kR j j r t  LINE > s - ^ 5 « r '

LE TTE R S-' 
DON'T YOU.. 
TH INK? f i

jd Uu-NEeo rrA u , 
POR, Th E METER / J

NO. BECAUSE 
WE'LL-PE POWM 
TOWN FOR AN
OTHER HOUR—

DID KtXl e c r  THE TAX \  HUH 
v  WFUND/DAD? -----

c c a x c r c *
OFtJTMHAI

At K A llt**
r  %li

.1 MMCCR WHAT NEW KND 
OP EXOTEMENT WML ^  
l  COME ALONG XXtV fM

»  THE ROUTE t  HMD ’EM TO TAPE-'
'M * 3 5  22?MTTVRALAIUOOilJO. 

T. j  HOHfPT THMEl/ 
put the platinum I 
BACK.WMNU ITU ' 
LOOK like it hap (

Foodstuff

CHOUtO IJf

______l  A MEAT X  LOOK AT T W O
^  CXtUMMiJr- A HiMOO- 1  HI8 
HE BCTTe* UAEN TO >7  -- -----^ -----

«w e n w T * y Z / l\

VIjt VcxIarB VftEll h j #  8— Mon. Jin. 18. *84

Smoking Can Kill, U. S. Public Health Report Finds
W ASHINGTON (U P I) — 

Cigarette amoklng It »uch a 
danger to the health of cmck- 
e n  that the government 
should take “ appropriate re
medial action,”  a long-awalL 
ed federal report recommend*.

The report, issued Saturday 
by the Public Health Service, 
found that uie o f cigarette* i* 
a cause o f lung cancer and 
contribute* to other dUeaies 
•uch aa heart ailments, chro
nic bronchitis and emphy- 
eerai.

Just wh«t "remedial action” 
should be taken eras not spell
ed out by the committee o f 10 
distinguished medical scien
tists who compiled the 160,-

<7k i i o n — y i- ------------- SPBCIALDEUVeniES J

o w e  o f  THsse dan©
MXlU- GO TOO FAR/

IV THK e m t b ir  tM H T  OF 
T H * NINTH J t 'i l i r iU  CIS- 
l  LIT, IV A ID  FOtt SKMI-
io i.il c o r v r r .  Fl o r id a  
c h isc c r t  no. m u  
FIltHT FEDERAL SAVING* 
AND LOAN AHROOIATION OF 
ORLANDO, a corporation.

PUIstllf.
v*.
ETUI A JEANNEA CltAtO. s/k 

/a ERMA J. CRAIO. a/fc 
/a JEANNEA E. CRAIO. form- 
trlr ERMA J. HAIHtlMlTON. 
and RICHARD M. CRAIO, har 
husband, at al-.

DtNndanta. 
NOTICE OF SI'IT 

■TATE OP FLORIDA 
COl'NTT OF BKRINOI.E
TOI ERMA JEANNEA CRAIO. 

e/k/a ERMA J. CRAIO. 
• a/k/a J E A N N E A  E. 

CRAIO. formerly EIUIA 
J. HARRINOTON 
Rasldanca Unknown 

▼ou ara harab, notlfl.d that 
a ault hai batn Iliad tealnat 
,ou In tha abova antttlad 
cauaa, and that you ara rarjulr- 
ad to Ilia your anaarar with 
tha Clark ol tbla Court and to 
aarra a copy th*re«f upon tha 
plaintiff ar plaintiffs attor- 
naya. who** nams and addraaa 
la Ollaa. Iladrlck A Roblnaon, 
tJA Mouth Court Btr»»t, Or- 
lando, Florida, not late* than 
Kabruary 17. l»« l. If you fall 
to do ao a Daeraa Pro Canfaaao 
will ba sntarad agalnat you 
for tha ralltf damandad In tha 
Complant. Thla ault la to fora- 
cloaa a mortgage. Tha raal pro
party procatdad apaln-t Ij : 

l«ot S and tha North IS 
faat of lx>t S In lllock D. 
of RIDOE HIOII MUUDI- 
VIRION, according to tha 
plat tharaof aa racordad 
In rlat llook II. paga SI. 
of tha Public Record* of 
Henilnola County, Florida. 

WITNEHH my hand and tha 
aaal of thla Court at Orlando, 
Florida, this Ith day of Jan
uary, lt ll.
(BEAL)

Arthur It. Baokwlth. Jr., 
Clark
Uy: Martha T. Vlhlan. DC. 

Ollaa. Iladrlck A Roblnaon 
t:i South Court Streat 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Publlah Jan. 11, IS. II A Fab. 
1. 1**1.
CDQ-3S

000-word report after 14 
month* o f investigation.

But the medical experts, 
who had been assigned to 
weigh all available evidence 
on effects of smoking on 
health, concluded that “ cigar
ette smoking contributes sub
stantially to mortality from 
errtain specific disease* and 
to the over-all death rate.”

In other words, smoking 
can kill a person.

U. 8. Surgeon General Lu
ther L. Terry, who gave up 
cigarette* himself only three 
weeks ego, said that if  he 
were a private physician ask
ed by a patient for down-to- 
earth advire, “ I would advise 
him to discontinue smoking.”  

Terry told a news confer
ence that the Public Health 
Service would look immedi
ately into the question o f pos
sible remedial actinon and he 
hoped to be able to make re
commendations soon to Pre
sident Johnson.

Such action would appear 
to lie largely in the area o f 
education and research. No 
responsible leader In the cam
paign against smoking has 
given serious thought to any 
law to prohibit the practice.

In reporting that cigarette 
smoking is “ casually related” 
to lung cancer in men, the 
report said data for women 
was lets extensive but “ points 
in tha same direction.”

The report aald cigarettes 
»e re  far more death-deal
ing thaa ether forma of 
tobacco.
Smokers of pipes and less 

than five cigar* a day appear 
to ion much less risk thm 
cigarette smokers, it said. The 
difference is reduced, how
ever, i f  the pipe or eigar 
smoker inhales.

Dr. James M. Hundley, as
sistant U. S. surgeon general 
and vice chairman o f the com
mittee, also said that the 
group found no evidence "to

establish that filters have any 
effect whatever in reducing 
the health hasard* o f smok
ing."

Terry said copies o f the re
port would be supplied to all 
physicians in the United 
States, as well as tn educa
tional and youth-counseling 
agencies cf all types, for 
their information and guid
ance.

In any given age bracket, 
according to the reporL the 
death rate averages 70 per 
cent higher among male

Whole House Comfort 

Is Yours With A  —

I R S T B L B B
• t l t l B *

C E N T R A L

H E A T IN G

SYSTE M

VOJ CANT KflL IHKTOECfAl I  
jo e r  MADE HIM A MEMBEfZ , 
CF THE FRIENDSHIP CLUB, f  

--------------

DOd
<k m x4

* nut, la

—  FROM —

Southern
Air

STOP BY OR CALL —

F A  2-8321
EXPERT SERVICING 

M i l  PARK DR. 

SANFORD. FLA.

Legal Notice
F IC T IT IO t ' l  NAME 

NOTICE IS hereby given that 
I am encaged In huelneet at
1110 lllawatha at 17-11, Semi
nole County. Florida, under 
tha flrtltloue name of. PAT
TON REALTY, and that I In- 
tend to reulater aald name 
with tha Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, kemtnota County. Flor
ida.. In accordance with tha 
provision. of tha Fletltlnua 
Nama Htatutaa. to.with: Rec- 
tlon ISi.eS Florida Htatutaa 
l*t7.

•  If: Roaa L. Payton 
by L  P. Payton 

Publlah Jan. It. 10. J7. A Feb. 
a. ii*4.
cpq-14__________________________
IV COl 'NTT Jl IM.E*» r n l 'R T ,  
SEMINOLE COl'NTT, F L O R 
IDA
ESTATE OF
FRANCES •- MILLER.

DECEASED
s o r t e r  t o  c r e d it o r s

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
' ( ‘LAIRS OR D K M A N D > 
! AGAINST SAID ESTATE!

Tou and eath of you are 
hereby notified and required 
to file any elalma and demands 
which you, or olthtr of you 
may hav* agalnat aald salats 
la Iht of He* of Hon. C. Vern
on Nils*. County Judge of 
Seminole County, at hla office 
In the Court House In Hanford, 
Florida, within als calendar 
months from th* time of th* 
first publication of thla no
tice. Each claim or demand 
must ba la writing and con
tain tba placo of residence and 
rosl office addreea of the 
claimant and must ba sworn 
to by tha claimant, hla agent 
or attorney, or lb* earn* shall 
bo veld.

THE FIRST NATIONAL 
RANK AT ORLANDO 
ny: •/ W. IL CUrk 
Trust Officer
Aa Ancillary Administra
tor of said aetata 

Charloa J. Collins. Jr.
It South Magnolia At*. 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorney for Ancillary 
Administrator
Publlah Jan. It. IS. FT. A Fob. 
t. t t l t .
cnq-ti

cigarette a m o k a r ■ than 
among non-tmokera-
Combining tha results of 

s e v e n  different population 
studies, involving the medical 
histories c f  1,123,000 men, 
“ the mortality ratio o f cigar
ette smoker* over non-smokers 
was particularly high for a 
number o f diseases.”

“ For lung cancer, the most 
frequent site o f cancer in 
men, the death rata is nearly 
1,000 per cent higher. For 
chronic bronchitis and em
physema, which are among

tha leading causes o f severs 
disability, the death rata fci 
cigarette smokers is 600 pel 
rent higher than for non. 
smokers.”

Other diseases cited, with 
th* increased mortality ratio 
of cigarett* smokers, wen 
cancer of the larynx, 440 per 
cent higher; mouth cancer, 
310 per cent; cancer o f th* 
esophagus, 240 per cent; pep
tic ulcer, 180 per cent; cir
culatory diseases, 160 per 
cent; and coronary artery dis
ease, 70 per cenL

LEAN TENDER

Pot Roast

CHUCK
CHUCK

ROAST «. 47 
STEAK »

R O U N D

Shoulder Roast1147‘ 
Family Steak 57‘

LEAN MEATY PIGS F E E T ........... lb. 10c
TENDER PORK L IV E R ........... 3 lbs. 69c
CHITTERLINGS . . . .  10 lb. bucket $2.89

SMOKED SAUSAGE 

WIENERS •  BOLOGNA 3 ibs• *1
PURE
LARD

3 LB. J A R

Limit I With S3 Order

LARGE SIZE

FAB

Limit 1 With Si Order

LARGE BAG —  L IM IT  I  OF EACH

Plantation Meal or Grits 25c
SEE-ALL LONG GRAIN

RICE*****  3»“ 39*
GERBER'S STRAINED

Baby Food 6  JARS 59*
•  Showboat Pork & Beans

•  Showboat Spaghetti
•  Maine Oil Sardines

3 CANS 25*
BLUE SEAL

SOLID
OLEO LB.

Limit I  With Order 

MR. 6 FROZEN

RED  BLISS

Potatoes
50 L a  BAG

$ 1 1 9

3 902* * > c <
PKGS.

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
3 us. 29

YELLOW ONION S ... 3 a  19*
PR ICE S GOOD T H R U  W ED. 

Quantity R ights Reserved

2 Convenient Locations:

4th. Street f t  Sanford Avenue 

1100 W . 13th. Street



You Can Hit A Real Jackpot! Advertise Your “Don’t Wants” In The Herald Classified Ads!
Classified 

Phone 322-5613 322-5612
Office 204 W. First

Legal Notice
lx  t u b  c iR c c r r  c o r ir r ,
m xT ii j im r iA L  c m r i 'ir ,  
tx  x xn  n m  n rx ixn i.R  
r o i 'x n ,  ri.an iDA 
IX c i ia *<'»:k y  \n. t

■ I IT  To ut'IKT TITI.B
ItOBKRT J. TltCNNH Ami 
JOANUAKV MRN'NK, hi* wlf*, 

PUsntlff*
**.
OENK K. •TEPHENXOM, •« At 

D*f*nd»nto 
lOTIl'E  o r  BTIT 

r o i  MII.DIIKI) 8. BUNDY. 
JAMES II. I*|)S8. OEOn- 
'SE E. WILHON. T. C. 
UlMl'tfON, H E N R Y  M. 
CKOil. W. D. KINO*. 
MtX.Ii MARRR. GEOnOE 
W. M0R8E. THOMAS J. 
KENNY. JOHN >. 8TU. 
ART, and EI.I.EN H. BTU- 
ART. hi* wlf*; ■. MAX* 
R e m . m c in t y r e  and 
a n n ie  k . Mc in t y r e . hi* 
wlf*. DANIEL. E. JUDD 
*nd ETTA M. ItADLEY 
JUDD, hi* wlf*. ELI SNA* 
VELT and 8ARAII Z 
SNAVELY, hi* Wlf*; All 
If llrtnr and If anr of 
<h«m b* d*ad, than th*lr 
unknown h*ira, d»Tl****, 
l»ral***. frtnl***, eradl* 
tor* or oth*r parti** 
clalmlna hr. throufh. an* 
■l*r or acalmt th*m, or 
tlthar or anr of them, 
and all ptnona known or 
unknown clalmiaa any 
rlfht, till*, or lnur**t 
In and to tht r«al pro* 
partr haraln d**erlb*d or 
anr part th«r*of undtr, 
hr. or tbrouah tho **ld 
aboro daaertbod partUa, 
and to anr and all othar 
parti** c l a i m i n g  anr 
rlcht. till*, and/or lnt*r* 
•it In and to th* follow* 
tnr dracrlbad propart r, 
to wlti 

Ueglnnluff at tho North* 
waat eornor of Lot 41* of 
tli* Bubdlvliloa of Land 
Uolonqlnf to tho Alta 
monte Land. Hotal and 
Navigation Company, ae 
cording to Plat recorded 
In I'lat Book 1. Pag* 10. 
of th* Puhllo lUcord* of 
Bemlnol* County. Florida, 
thane* run North II foat, 
thano* East II foat. thane* 
North to Lako Adalald*. 
thane* Northaaotorly along 
oald Laka Adalald* ta a 
point directly North of 
tha Northaaal oornar of 
foot 410 of oald dubdlvloton 
af land belonging to th* 
Altomont* Land, Hotal snd 
Navigation Co m p a n y, 
thane* louth ta th* North* 
aaat corner of Oald Lot 410, 
thane* Wool along tb* 
Northerly lino of Lot* tto 
and 401 to tb* point of 
boginning, being a part of 
Lot A of oald aubdlvldon.

TOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED that tha Plalntlffa. ROB 
EtlT J. HENNg and JOAN* 
M Anr HENNS, hla trill, hava 
fnatltutod ault agalnat you In 
th* Circuit Court of th* Ninth 
Judicial Circuit. In and for 
gomlnola County, Florida, tha 
nature of th* suit ta to qulot 
till* to and remove rootrla* 
tlona front tb* abev* daaertb
od property, oald property be
ing iltuatod end loeatod la 
gamlaolo County, Florida. You 
and oaeb of you ar* hereby 
required to fit* your Anawer 
with tba Clerk af tba Circuit 
Court, la and for Sonlaol* 
County. Florida, and eerva a 
aopy thereof upon Wobbor B. 
Malnee, of th* firm of Winder* 
woedlo. Holno* A Ward. 114 
Fark Avenue, Booth. Winter 
Fark, Florida. Attorney* for 
Plaintiff* In tb* abov* action, 
an ar Lolor* lb* Iltb  day af 
Janaary. IM4, otto a Doer** 
Fro Confoeeo will b* entered 
ogalnet you.

IT IB ORDERED that thle 
,be pi.bllehed In tb* Sanford 
Herald, a ntwepapor publlehed 
in Bomlnol* County, rtorldo. 
one* oaeb week far four con* 
aoeutlvo wooko.

WITNESS tha hand af tha 
clerk of th* Circuit Court, 
Seiulnol* County, Florida, thle 
th»* m b  day at Docombor, 
IMS.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beekwllb. Jr., 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
ny: Martha T. Vlblon
D. C.

Wlnderwtodlo, Halno* A Ward 
3JI Park Avonue, South 
Winter Fark, Florida 
Publleh Dor. IS. IS. ISM A  
Jan. (. II. ISM.
CDP.tf

SOLD!
341

MACKLE- BUILT 
QUALITY HOMES

nilai
* when ihtM 

quality homes u i pticod to 
~  low — $7,790. to H U M . 
2V With M lltilt M 8240. km 
r  and 841.87 per month — 
•  Oriva cut today. Than an 
3 IS taodalt to choow froat! 
9 Take Istontotd 14— got

Oil at Ihq Oo*ary Uthani*

CALL

t. Loot tk F o o l

LOST! White Wire-haired Ter 
rler, brown and white ipoto 
around aars. Answers to 
name “ Ma e ”  CaU 304374
or 322 0711. REWARD.

LOST. Tan male Dachshund. 
Ident. Tag with name, ad 
dress, phone. In Qrovo 
Manor area. Phono 322 3833 
or after 5 p.m. 323-7411.

LOST: Florida Oxygen Tank, 
green. Vicinity Lako Mon
ro#, Lako Mary, Lreigwood. 
Reward. CaU eoDeet Or
ange City 775-2334.

X. N o t ic e *  • Personate

Vacuum Cleaner
Repairs, parts; Electrolux, 

Kirby, RexAir, AlxWay, 
GE, etc. Cleaners sold, ex
changed. Free Pick-up, 1114 
Park Ave., Sanford, Phone 
FA  8-4785.

Legal Notice
X *tk* of Awawol Woottug
The annual mooting nf th* 

mombar* of th* Flrot Fadarol 
Savlaga end Loan Aiaoelatlon 
or Samlrvol* County will bo 
hold at th* offlc* of th* Aooo* 
elation on Wednaiday, January 
IS. 1SS4. at s p. m.

Rosamond Chapman 
Barratary

Fubllah Dae. IS. ISM A Jan 
a. is, lis t.
CDP-TS

la tb* Court af tho Conaty 
j«d g *. Umlaola Conaty, Slat* 
af Florida. la Pvabata 
la r* tho Botata afi
JOHN TODOROFF RUBES F

Doeoaood.
FINAL NOTICE 

Nolle* 1* htroby glvon that 
th* undorolgnod will, oa tb* 
S4th day of January. A. D. 
1114, praaant to th* Honorobla 
County Judga of Bomlnol* 
County, Florida, hla final re
turn , account and voucher*, 
a* Administrator of tha Eatato 
of John Todoroff Hutaff, <ta- 
eaaasd, and at said time, than 
and there, make application to 
tha acid Judge for a final aet- 
tlomsnt of hla admlnlatratlon 
af aald oototo, and far an 
order discharging C a r r o l !  
Burka as such Administrator.

Dated this tba llth  day of 
Doesmbor, A. D. lilt .

Carroll Burka 
Aa Administrator of tha 
Eatato of
John Todoroff Rues ft. Do 
esaood

Carroll Burk*
Attorney for tb* Xstot*
Butt* 111 Sanford Atlanll# 
National Bank Building 
Banford, Florida 
Publish Dee. SI. IS, t i l l  J 
Jan. 4. 11. 1144.
CDF-74

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CIR. 
CUIT OK FLORIDA, IN AND 
FOR SEMI VOLE COUNTY,
IN CHANCERY. NO. ISgTa 
FLORIDA MORTGAGE *  SE
CURITIES COMPANY, a Flor
ida corporation.

Plaintiff, 
va.
FRED L. W ALL and SHIRLEY 
A. WALL, hla wife, at al.,

Dsfsndsnts.
NOTICE o r  PUBLICATION 

TOt ASSOCIATED FUNDING 
COMPANT, which orgaal- 
action operated or did 
bualnoo* nadir a nemo 
Indicating a corporation, 

either domootlo or for* 
•Ign, and all unknown 
hMrt, dovUooi. grant***, 
aailgnoso. Honor*, ero* 
dltors. trustoos, or other 
parlies e I a I at I a g by, 
through, undtr or against 
ASSOCIATED FUNDING 
COMPANY, which oraanl- 
aatlon operated or did 
bualnos* under a sans  
Indicating a corporation, 
olthor domsatl# or for
eign; end al! tinhaowa 
persona and pirtlo* hav
ing or claiming to hava 
any right, tltla or Intorost 
In th* following dttcrlb. 
sd property, to*wit:

Lot 1. Block 13, WEATH- 
ERSFIELD FIRST ADDI
TION, according to th* 
plat thereof, a* recorded 
tn Plot Rook IT. P»g*s 44 
and IT, Public Rooord* of 
SsaMaol* County, Florida.

TOU AND EACH OF YOU 
nr* htroby ordered and requir
ed to oorv* a copy of your An- 
twor or other pleading to th* 
Complaint filed In th* above- 
•tylod cauee on KUnTZ A 
COOPEIl, SIS Metropolitan 
Bank Building, 117 N. E. Pint 
Avenue. Miami, Florida, HIM. 
atterntya for plaintiff, and to 
fils lb* original thtreof In th* 
offle* of th* Clark of th* Cir
cuit Court of th* Ninth Judi
cial Circuit af Florida, ta and 
for gvmlnol* County, Florida, 
oa or bofors tb* llth day of 
January, lift , olhorwli*. tb* 
allogotloa* of cold Complaint 
will bo takoa as confessed by 
ooeh of yoa. Thia cauee, 
wkorola F L O R I D A  w o r t - 
GAGE A SECURITIES COM
PANY I* plaintiff, and tb* 
abova-aamtd p a r t i e s  and 
others ars defendants, was In- 
otltutod for tb* -purpes* of 
foroeloelng a mortgage en
cumbering th* real property 
hereinabove goocrlbod.

DATED tbl* lath day of 
December. IMS.
I CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)

Arthur l(. Beckwith. Jr., 
As Clerk of aald circuit 
Court
By Martha T. Vihlea 
Deputy Clerk .

Law Offices 
KURTZ A COOPEIl 
MstropoIlUh Bank MulIJIn# 
IIT N. E. lot Avonu*
Miami SI. Florida
Fubllah Doe. 10. t i l l  A Jaa. S.
It. to. Ilf*.
CDP-tl

1. Nolle** -

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
O. M. Hirrtaons 
1811 Palmetto

333-7*49

SANFORD VACUUM CLEAN
ER SERVICE. Parts sad 
lupp'Je* /or all m ikes In
cluding: Electrolux. Nnw 
snd rebuilt e leaner a gold. 
No boms sarrice call 
charge Phone FA 3-8312, 
2855 Park Dr. ..

9 *» Rtnfnrft Irr ilft Mon. Jnn. 18, *84—Pairs 9 12. Real Estate For 8*1* 17. M tl* Halp Wanted

S W E E T IE  P IE  By N adine Seltzer

S. Education - lantraetloa
PIANO A  ORGAN LESSONS
Also tutor log In Foreign Lan 

gusges, etc. 322-3328.

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTSI 
Men-Wontee I I  and ovsr. Se

cure job*. High par. Short 
hours. Advancement. Thou
sands of Jobs open. Pre- 
aparatory (raining until ap- 

-pointed. Experience usually 
unnccctaxry. FREE Increm
ation on jobs, salaries, re
quirements. Write today giv
ing name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Servie*, Box 
85, Sanford Herald.

I. Far Root
FURN. A p t 3300 Mellon villa.

APT. 830 k up. Surplus City.

W E  L A K A  AVARTMENTC. 
Rooms private baths, 114
W. First St.

RENT A  BED 
Rollsway, Hospital A  Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month

Ph. FA 3-3181 111 W. l i t  St. 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

eMMWMAht
m m u s s M

/•/j

"TH* inowiho—  aren’t hslplnr muehl Now ha cant
M over

L  Per Rami

3 BR Fura. A p t FA 2-0841.

BEDROOM. P v t  cot. k  bath 
FA 1-3888 sfter 3 p.m.

SMALL House. Adult*, phone 
FA 3-2816.

3 BEDROOM bouse, kitchen 
equipped. Lake privileges, 
near A ir Base. FA 2-4738 
after 3:30.

STENSTROM RENTALS
2 BR Sanford, nice— 73
3 BR on Roaalla—  go
3 BR rinecreat— 100
3 BR, large, MellonviUe 106
3 BR, 3 bath Loch Arbor 138
4 BR on Oolf Course— 188 
We have several other attrae-

five homes available.

Stenstrom Realty
3383 Pstlt Dr. 332-2430

LAKE MARY. 2 BR nlesly 
/urn. bouse. Newly re fin
is bed, inside A  out. Adults, 

no pels. IIS. FA 2-3880.

8 BR Un/urn. 88 w*ek. Near 
Base. F A  M i l l .

2-BDRM. house, kit. equipped. 
817 Escsmbta Dr. F A  1*0830 
after 5 p.m.

FURN. 2 BR. apt, nlao 1 RR 
apt. Inquire 111 Elm 81. 
NO 8-3387.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean snd sloes In. ilaunie
Cowan. 333-4018.

ROOM A  Board, nr Room, 
for man or woman. Pboon 
^A 2-3883.

Legal Notice

HOMES
W e'w ill bey th* lot you *•- 
Wet end build the hem* 
you west. On* corns let* 
transact low. Payment from 
wathtog down A  minim am 
M U fciy . FHA,  VA. or 
Ranh Financing.
LMN ENTERPRISER* Inc. 

Phams 838-8811 
Mr. LoethorWry or 

Mr. Forgwao*

in  t h *  c in r r r r  onrn-r o r  
THK NINTH JUDICIAL CIH- 
e r r r  in  a n d  f o r  s e m in o l e
COUNTY, FLORIDA. IN CHAN
CERY. ,
No. ISOSO
WEST SIDE FEDERAL BAY*
INGS A LOAM ASSOCIATION 
OF NEW TOftK CITY. A for* 
poratkm organla*d and oalot* 
Ing under tb* law* of tb* 
Unlttd Staus of Amorlea,

Plaintiff, 
va.
JOHNSTON CHILDS and SAR
AH CHILDS, bll Wlf*

Defendants 
■ o n e s  OF BUST

STATE OF FLORIDA
TO JOHNSTON CHILDS 

and SARAH CHILDS, Ma 
wlf#

who*# rooldoae* to 4141 
Adam* Street, COLUM
BUS, OEORQIA 

Ton ar* hereby required to 
fit* your oaowor or written do* 
fonaoa, If any. In tb* obov* 
proeoodlng with tb* dork  of 
tbl* Court, and U  oorv* a eopy 
thereof upon th* Pleuitirf'* at
torney*. who** notn»t end ad- 
dr*** oppoor* koroen, on or bo- 
for* tb* trd day of February, 
1**4. th* nature of tht* pro
ceeding being n oult for for*- 
etoiuro of mortgog* agolntt 
th* followlag doocrlbod proper
ty, ts-wlt:

Lot IT. OAKLAND H IUR. 
according to tb* plot 
thereof o* recorded In Plot 
Book It. Pag** 48 end 44, 
Publla nocord* of gomln- 
nlo County. Florid*. TO
GETHER WITH: Jeektoa 
a * *  Hot Water Hooter. 
Modal Ctlt. Sorlal No. 
iltt#| pormautnily tnatall- 
*4.

TWiNN AND ORDERED at 
banford. County of Samlnolt, 
State of Florida, this tnd day 
of January, 1S44.
(MEAL)

Hon. Arthur H. Beckwith
Jr.
Clark Circuit Cosrt 
Srmlnol* County, Florida 
By: Martha T. Vlblon 
Deputy Cltrk 

Orogory, Goars A m altll*
At tor nor* for plslaUft
SOS Joakoew ttroot
Tempo S, Florida
Publish! Jan. 4, if, M. IT, 8«84
CDQ-I

3 BR. upitalra apt. Clean, 
nicely furnished. Adults, 
tTS mo. FA 2-8888.

8 Rm. Fura. Gartge Apt. 388 
W. 18th. FA 2-3187.

8 BR bouse, k it  equipped. |73. 
FA  2*3303.

FURN. 1-BR cottage. Adults 
ooly, FA  3-1187.

“ CLEAN quiet Rooms”  The 
Gablet. FA  1-0T20.

Un/urn. Apt. 808 S. Perk.

3 Bedroom Pure, home or 
Lake Mary, $100.

SMALL Un/urn. 3 bedroom 
house. 403 San Carlas, 183. 
R. A. Williams, F A  2-3931

3 BR House. Clean and close 
la. Jimmie Cowan. 333-4013.

3 BR House. <80 mo. Ph. 
F A  2-5888.

THREE bedroom House. West 
Side. ITS per n o . Built-in 
stove.

J. W. Hall Realty 
Ph. 322-3841

8 BR., larps living room, 
range. I S  Shannon Dr. 
$100. Ph. 848-3321, Geneva.

LARGE 2 BR. trailer oo 
largo lake. Adults only. Al
so trailer apace. FA 2-7381

Lame I  Bdrm. home, Fla. 
Rm., E lec t kit., Newly de
corated. $100 mo. un/urn. 
CaB FA  8-1748 after 8:30 
anytime weekend!.

9. For Sato or Rent
8 BR. house, partially furn

ished. FA 84188.

S BEDROOM CB House, kit
chen equipped, near Wins* 
Dixie. CaU FA  8

3 BR, 1 both, CB house. 
Excel, location. Contact 013 
Palmetto

12. R ea l E s ta te  F o r  S a lt

NEAR LAKE HARNEY, Rt. 
44, Lot* 100 X 300, 81,000 up. 
8-Aoeo rich soil, cleared, 
$1,008. Hones, trailers OK. 
Geotve 34*4781.

VACANT 8-Room bouts on 
Urge lot, newly painted In
side end out, on 8. Sanford 
Ave. 0300 Cash. 0884801 
Enterprise.

GREENBRIAR 
Choice lets avnllathto la 

Greenbrier o f Loch Arbor 
overlooking go lf course. 
Custom building ta your 
specification*. Greenbrier 
developed by

KING8WOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
203 Fairmont Dr.

F A  24074

F H A  - V A  HOM ES
1 , 1 , 1 4  BEDROOMS 

1, m ,  k  3 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Informslkm 
See Or Cell Your

F H A  - V A
SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
2383 Peril Dr. 30-3439

• LOTS 
A lew choice lots left in May- 

fair and Loch Arbor sec
tions.

ROBERT A . W O U A1IA

Raymond Lusdquist, Also. 
FA 33881 Atlantic Beak Bldg.

12. Real Estate For Sale
8 ACRES orange grove, plus 

3 Bedroom house oo Up* 
■sis Road. For particulars 
call 337-3283, Euatls, Fla.

I  BEDROOM, 1 bath. K it
chen equipped. Owner be
ing transferred. Must selL 
FA  3-3840.

LOTS lor Sale. On Lake Mary. 
78 x 180. 882-7188 after I  p.m.

S t  Johns Realty
THE TIM E TESTED FIRM 
i l l  N. Park Ave. FA  2410

COUNTRY HOME 
3 BR, 1 bath. 8 minutes from 

downtown Sanford. Plenty 
of shade trees and bearing 
orange trees, Plus Patio and 
Barbecue Pit. A  Bargain et 
$7808 with Good Terras I

Seminole Realty
1301 Park Avenue 

F A  3-3333 anytime

LOCH-ARBOR—By Owner, 3 
BR., 3 baths, Urge stooe 
flrspUce In wood-panelled 
living room, FU . Rm., uti
lity room, large rooms, 
open-beam ceilings through, 
ou t Owner being transfer 
red. 3483 Country Club Rd. 
Call 30-9262.

WE REORET 
We have no more Homes 

•valUble at Tee 'N  Green 
EaUtea. Our temporary Of
fice location to Lake Way- 
man Heights Model. Ph 
TE 84811. For homes In 
Crystal Lake Park and Sur
rounding Territory Watch 
for New Model Opening.

LM N Enterprises, Inc. 
Harold C. Logan, Prea. 

Phone TE 84811 
Mr. Lutherbury 

or Mr. Ferguson '

3 BR., 1 Batli, Kitchen equip., 
feoced yard. 008 Old Or
lando Rd., Sunload.

LAK E  LIV ING  SITE8 
10 Minutes Ssnford, lo  min

utes Orlando-3 minutes to 
Interstate 4—to Acre with 
huge oaks, sand lake spring 
fed—41893 Full Price, 00  
per mooth. No down. CaB 
owwsr, Harry Block, Or
lando, GA 4440.

V A  - FH A
Property Management 

A Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
those Bosutlful 3, 8, A  4 

Bsdroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From  $6,750 
Down Paym ents 
A s  Low  A s  $100 

Monthly Paym ents 
From  $43.50

To maks the beet home 
buy, m s  the

V A  - F H A  
Appointed 
Property  

M anagem ent &  
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Otflee FA S-B0 
N 1*1 FA

FU.

4 BR. 2 baths, centrally heat 
«d  A alr-cood. Fenced back 
yd. Water softener 4  land
scaped. FA  30811.

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, lVi 
bath home. One bedroom 
bat separate entrance, can 
be rented for Income. WiU 
trade lor amaller plaoe. 
Shown by appointment. Call 
FA  1-8848.

W A R E H O U S E
Approx. T900 eq. tt. floor 

space with Rail rood right* 
oi-way, on 9-acieo land with 
paved frontage.

817.000, TERMS

RO SA L. P A Y T O N
Rag. Host Estate Broker 

F A  31301 17-93 at Hiawatha

YOU CAN’T  BEAT THIS 
FOR $100 DOWN 

3 BR Oxrner-built newer homa. 
Elec, kitchen with dlsp. and 
diahwattier, air cond.. oak 
floors. Only 10 min. walk 
from center o f town.

SOUTHW ARD
INVESTMENT 4  REALTY 

111 N. Park 30-9173
12. Real Estala For Sals
8 BR CB Lake Mary boms lo

cated Just 2 blocks from 
public bathing beach and 
walking distance to stores 
end school. Sacrifice price 
o f 0,800 for quick sale. 
Good terms! Be the first 
to phone Art Day at Stem 
per Agency, 80-401, 1818 
So. French Ave.

3 BR House wlto acreages— 
located 1 miles north St. 
Johns River oo 17-93 Hlway. 
CaU 3574392 Euatls for de
tails.

3 BR. House, turn, at 710 
Palmetto. For appt Phone 
FA  1-2403. Price reduced.

LOCH ARBOR 
I  BR, 2 bath Ranch style 

home featuring spaciousness 
throughout. Including the 
iamUy-eteed kitchen 4  se
parate dining room; plus 
SWIMMING POOL 4  tenc 
ed yard. Priced right at 
$17,000 with FHA term* of 
only $700 down. Vacant now 
and ready to chow I

Seminole Realty
IN I  S. Park Ave.
FA  2320 anytime

15. iluiiincna Opportunity

DISTRIBUTORSHIP to tav
ern*, restaurants, stores, 
for beautiful 10 to 0  cent 
candy 4  drug specialists 
earning h i g h  immediate 
cash p r o f i t .  Expanding 
manufacturer will furnlib 
complete career pgm. with 
exclusive factory connsc 
Uon. Write: C1IEX, 2910 N 
16th St., Phila. 0 ,  Pa.

Don’t
Sell Yourself S h ort l 

RECESSION - DEPRESSION 
PROOF BUSINESS 

EXCEPTIONAL HIGH 
EARNINGS 

PART-TIME WORK 
FOR ADDED INCOME 

Reliable party or persons, 
male or female, wanted for 
this area to handle the 
wurid-Iamous RCA and Syl- 
vaola T E L E V I S I O N  4  
RADIO TUBES sold through 
our latest modern-type tube 
t e s t i n g  k  merchandising 
units. WiU not interfere with 
your preseat employment. 

To qualify you must have: 
0,495 Catti Available Im 
mediately, Car, 3 spare 
hours weekly. Should net up 
to 1300 per month in your 
spare time. Hus company 
will extend financial assist
ance to full time If desired. 
Do not answer unless fully 
qualified for the time and 
investment.
Income » laris Dumed. 
Business la set up for you. 
We secure locations.
Selling, soliciting or exp. not 
necessary

For personal interview In 
your cUy, write, please In
clude phone number.

TELEVISION
P. O. Box 3373 

Youngstown 12, Ohio

STORE FOR KENT. 214 San
ford Ave., FA  2-0321.

Bicycle Shop for Sale. Ph. 
FA 2-9683.

I f .  F em a le  H elp  W anted

WANTED. Advanced H a i r  
Stylist. Eva • Bess Beauty
Shop. I l l  N. OalL__________

17. M a le  H elp  W anted

WANTED: Auto mechanic, 
must be experienced with 
Chrysler products, le e  Sve. 
Mgr. Brass Motors, 119 E. 
1st f t

PART TIME 
Sell .Nationally Famous OL

SON REVERSIBLE RUGS 
In Sanford Area. For local 
Interview, write giving qual 
tflcatlons to Divisional Field 
Man, Paul H. Kring, 11985 
esth Ave. N., Largo, Fla.

The City o f Sanford Civil 
Service Board la accepting 
applications for the position 
of police patrolman. Re
quirements: 31 to M yrs. of 
age; hgt k  wgt. to conform 
with established standards 
with minimum 3’9”  hgt- and 
10  lbs. wgt.; minimum of 
high school education or 
equivalent; resident of Sem 
inole county for at least six 
months. Position o f f e r s  
good working conditions and 
pension plan. Examination 
for qualified applicants will 
be held at 2:00 p.m. Jan. 24, 
1984, In th* city haU. Sub
mit applications to Civil 
Service Examiner not later 
than Jan. 0 ,  1984.

S A L E S M E N  big money 
monthly selling fireproof 
safes to farmers, stores, full 
or part time, Hamilton Safe 
Co., Beloit XI, Wise.

Wc are now taking applies 
lions for young men, agt is- 
30, to train for Super Mar
ket operation. Winn-Dixie, 
23th 4  French.

18. Help Wanted

Colored Motor Route Carrier 
for afternoon paper route 
Must hava References and 
dependable car. Write Cir
culation Dept. P. O. Box 
107, Sanford.

19. S itu a tion s W anted

DAY’S Work wanted. Phone 
FA 3-7033.

IRONING, my home, Fhone 
FA 2-7791.

BLOCK 4  BRICK Work, 
large or small Joba. 323 0748.

Child Cars. FA 2-2274.

DAY’S WORK. FA *3768.

20. B a b ye ilte ra

BABY SITTING, or light 
housework. FA 3-001.

21. Beauty Balms

PERMANENT SPECIALt 
30% Off Regular Prices 

Ace Beauty Salon, Mayfair 
Hotel CaU fair eve. appt. 
304323.

Harriett's Beauty Nook 
Rve Appt’s. I  Sr. Beautician* 
103 So. Oak FA 3-3743

ACE BEAUTY SALON 
Mayfair Hotel, Open evenings 

by appt Service from Tip- 
to-Tlp. Phooe 304323.

PERMANENT Wav* Special 
Present this ad for a Mother 

and Daughter permanent 
wave. Mother pays regular 
price — Daughter's permsn- 
neat

W Price
Cut 'N  Curl Beauty Shop 

318 Palmetto Ave. 
Phooe 02-080

24. Bloetrleo] Services
YOUNG S ELECTRIC SVC. 

Contrictlng 4  Repairs
4  Controls

114 Sunset FA 24902

25. Plmnblnr Services
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3363

27. Special Service*

“ Repair Most Anything”  
BOYD'S CABINET SHOP 

107 Elm FA 2 2816

Travel GREYHOUND. CaU 
FA 2-1421 or 9993 and w* 
wlU have our TAXI pick 
you up. Homer LltUe, Grey
hound Bus Station.

PIANO SVC. 4  TUNINO 
Rebuilding • Rofoltln* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GENE CUMBAA 
822-2681 —  Call PM Only

HEATING
SERVICING — TESTING 
Lewis Sales 4  Service 

2317 C. C. Road FA 2-7928

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tios, etc. rree  csUmate. Ph. 
30-33Og.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Slaes 
W* Repair and Service 

b T  I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

307 W 2nd St. FA  $440

For FART TAX I Service eaU 
Homer Little at Greyhound 
Bus Station. F A  3-1421 or

27. Special Services

Washing Machine Sale*
4  Service

Free EaUmato on Repairs
30-7363 2840 Hiawatha

Tractor mowing 4 Grading. 
CaU FA 2-7621.

Plane Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA  9430

29. A u tom ob ile  S e rv ice

Auto Glam, Tape 
k  Seat Covert

A U T O  G LASS & 
S E A T  COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA  34032 
IL L  WORK GUARANTEED

A U T O  G LASS 
IN S T A L L E D

Senkorik Gloss and Faint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-480

32. Flowers • Shrubs ,
DUTCH M ILL NURSERY An 

nuals ready now. Upsala 
Rd. Near Mayfair Golf 
Course.

BLOOMING Roses on Chsro- 
keo stock. A ll other kinds 
of Nursery shrubbery and 
trees.

Gray Shadows Nursery 
6 Ml. S. on Sanford Ave.

33. Fornltare

WANTED reliable couple t* 
take np monthly payments 
of $13.30 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. CtU 
TR 8-1811, Casselberry, eel 
lest.

FRISK ESTIMATE 
Upholstering 4  Mattress ren

ovating. New 4  Used Furni
ture. CaU Ntx Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

Sell Ua Your Furniture, 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-0877,

Used furniture, appUnncea, 
tools, etc. Bought - Sold. 
Larry's Mart 813 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA  8410.

34. A r l ie l t a  F o r  So la

G E T  professional carpet 
cleaning reiulta—rent Blue 
Lustre EIcc. Shampooer $1 
per day. Carroll's Furn.

RECORDING Fathometer, 0’ 
to 240’ Ratheon, I  months 
old; stereo-ht-fl combo con- 
solette. CaU 304273 after 8 
p.m.

Carpet Special!
LIMITED TIME I I ! 

Mac has THROWN AW AY th* 
Percentage Book.

Buy your Carpet or Ruga at 
Dealer COST plus $1 per 
yard.
A L L  FIRST Q UALITY 
TOP RATED MILLS 

Call us for a allowing o f these 
fine Csrpels In your homo. 
Nylon, Acrllan, AU Wool, 
etc. Hundreds to choose 
from. TERMS! Up to two 
years to Pavt

Carpets A  la Cdrte
1109 E. Colonial Dr.

Orlando, Fla.
341-810 Collact or 

Leroy C. MacTavlsh, Owner 
FA 2-3343 after 6 p.m.

ANTIQUE Gale Leg Table, 3 
chairs, Solid oak. $40. 3- 
Twin size headboards $2. 
FA 2-7651.

34. Articles For Sob
DUE TO DIVORCE, Wc Hava 

a '0  Model SwingNecdl* 
Dlal-o-Matte, Like new, 
makes Fancy Stitches, But
tonhole*/ Siwa on Buttons, 
Monograms, Embrolderl, 
Etc. Assume remaining 8 
payments of $7JO. FA  34827

READY M IX Concrete, win
dow tills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, pease traps, 
dry wells, stepping atones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. F A  94781

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Oak and Pine 

Robert Morris, 223-0335

NEW HOME Else. Port. I 
ing Machine. AU the la te *  
attachments. Brand new. 
$10 Cash. John Schtoard Sr. 
FA 2-3087.

35. Artlelan Won tnd
WANTED! Citrus fruit. U r g e  

or amaU amounts. Bonded 
Fruit Buyer. Ph. Lee Mao*- 
field, FA  1-420.

36. Automob Hen • Trucks
WIU trade equity In '0  Cor* 

vslr for older model car, 
or block work to eocloet 
cirport. 223 0384.

BUYING A NEW m 
USED CART

FINANCE IT wrm ua
♦  Low Internet Rates
♦  Lew Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANS

1939 Chevrolet BelAlr, 4-Dr. 
rsdlo and heater, automaUe, 
8 cyl. $100, take over pay* 
raenta. M.R. Young 838-4034.

87. Bonta • Motors

Gateway To Tba Waterway 
Robson Sporting Goods 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

80444 E. 1st Ph. FA  9480

38. Motorcyclsa - Scooters
1837 Allstate Crulsealr*. $100, 

304177.

89. Trailer* . Caboose

10 x 50 Mobile Horn*, exe. 
rood. Ph. 133-790 alter I  
p. m.

GUNS. New 4  Used. Large 
selection. WU1 trade, Alto 
repair. Tackle sold 4  re
paired. Uitcen Bridge Flab 
Camp 4  Gun Shop.

OLD FASHIONED Rolltop 
Desk, med. lire, good cond. 
Must Mil. $30. “ Cracker”  
FA 2

Jan. Spec. Seafarer dunga
ree*- $2.35 pr. Army-Navy 
Surplus, Sanford.

FOR S A L E -  FlU dirt, clay, 
tlx-ll, peat and topaoU. EULs 
Lloyd, FA 3-076.

SHALLOW weU, U h.p. pump, 
20 ft. pipe, $0.30. FA 2-9294.

New people In town look at 
H*rald Ada. Be sure your 
buaineia la represented with 
attractive advertisements.

D O LLA R  S A V IN G  D A Y S
at

C O NN O LLY ’S  
ON USED 

M O BILE HOMES

LEESBURG LOT 
TWO BEDROOMS

’58 33x8' ....................0181
ONE BEDROOM

*61 41x8' ....................  83488
'81 30x10', air cond. ... 1088
'32 31x8' .................... |10S
'30 80x8* ......................$108

OCALA LOT 
TWO BEDROOMS 

'83 33x10' ...................0193
'80 48x10* MM088MI44I
'80 43x10* ««..«.«..»««• «
'38 43xl* .......... .. ....... 82388
57 30x8* .................... $1888
'57 33x8' .................... $1888
'35 35x8' .................... $1798

ONE BEDROOM ~
'0  30x8' ......................$110
38 33x8' ......................$203
'37 33x8’ .................... $180
57 32x8' ......................|170
'14 28x8* $130
0  27X8* ....................  1110
'0  37x1' ......................$140
'52 22x8' .................... $ 90
'46 27x8' ....................| 930
DRIVE IN AND SAVE 80 

C O N N O LLY ’S 
Mobile Home Sales, Ine. 

OCALA
2 MUei North ou U. S. 441 

Phone 60-8164 
LEESBURG 

U. S. 01 By-Pal* . 
Pbonn 70-3331

DICK'S
APPLIANCE SERVICE 
319 Sanford Ave. F A  t-709



Macek To Head 

Geneva Group
Cheitar F,

Great Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A  WORLD OF F INE  FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford Macek wai 
elected president at the Ge
neva Citizens Association at a 
well attended annual election 
meeting at the group held last 
Tuesday evening at tha Ge
neva Community Hall.

Other officers named are 
Walton Torres, vice presi
dent; Edward Putnam, sec
retary and James Brown, 
treasurer. Trustees, who con
tinue in office, are William 
G. Kllbee, W. L. Sieg and Ed
ward Putnam.

A  meeting o f the new offi
cers will be called in Uie near 
future at which time commit
tee chairmen will be appoint
ed and plans for the coming 
year will be outlined.

By Mona Grlnatead 
The North Orlando Civic 

Association has announced 
plana for making a number 
o f improvements to the Civic 
Building in tha Village Re
creation Aram.

A  new door will be installed 
at the mala entrance and the 
old ona moved to tha adjoin
ing concession stand. Pur
chase o f paint to repaint tha 
building was authorised at 
last week’s meeting o f the 
association and a werk day 
for this Job will be announced

in the near future.
Fire Chief Bill Hahn has 

volunteered to make two new 
tables, ona to be need for 
business meetings and one for 
recreation.

E fforts to remedy difficul
ties with the water eystem, a 
constant problem since the 
associetlon leased the build
ing last year, will be under
taken and a four-burner sur
face unit for cooking will be 
Installed In the kitchen. 
Eventally, the entire kitchen 
will be rearranged and a sink, 
already available, will be In
stalled when work on the 
water system is completed.

A  ras heater and a meter 
lank hava been installed and 
a second healer, donated by 
Jamea Brasil o f Cortez Ave
nue, possibly will be put in 
the concession stand.

The Village Council last 
week voted to investigate pos
sibility o f having a shell sur
face put on tha road leading 
into the area when paving of 
N. Edgemon Avenue ia done 
by the North Orlando Com
pany. I t  was agreed that the 
ahell surface would help eli
minate hazards o f entering 
tha roadway which becomes 
almoat Impaaaabla in wet 
weather.

CAMPBELL’S

ROOMS

Complete
AS LOW 

AS —
Mm lit 1 With Tour I t  Or 
More Food Order, PleaseRetired Folks 

To Elect 
Officers

By Joan Magln
The annual election meeting 

of the Chuluota Retired Folks 
Club will be held Thursday In 
tho Community Building with 
a ham dinner at 6 p.m.

Plana for the meeting wero 
made recently when membera 
of the board of dlrectori met 
at the home or Mr. and Mra. 
Hoicoe Morrison on Sixth 
Street.

New membera are alwaya 
welcome and Invited to at-

The Wcitilde Missionary 
Baptist Church, Fifth Street 
and Holly Avenue, Sanford, 
ia conducting daily 7 p.m. re
vival meetings this week.

Rev. T . B. Freeman, well- 
known evangelist, it leading 
the aervlcei which arc open 
lo tho public.

Rev. Paul M. Callcy, regu
lar pastor for the church, ex
tends invitation to all inter
ested persona lo attend the 
meetings.

"MORTON’S” 

Plain nr Iodized

PKO. OF 8 . . 
“ EVERFUB8II"

HOT d o g  
BUNS

FR E E  ! !
W ITH BACH 
PURCHASE.

EAST TERMS —  OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

Saaford’a Only A ir Conditioned Furniture Store 

203-09 E. 1st ST. F A  2-0983

(M m lt: Ona With Your 83 Or Mora Food Order. Please)

F L A . G R A D E  “ A ”

FRYER
PARTS

Mmlt: 3 With Tour «3 Or 
Mora Food Order, Please

JANUARY

"BLUE SEAL* 

SOLID
•  THIGHS

SP E C IA L !
Ladlw* >

Flats

TO CHOOSE FROM! BREAST (with Rib)

SP E C IA L !Reg. $2.00 to $9.98
All Going: For 
One Price! Cn BOYS*

Dress Shoes
Reg* $5.98 to $9.98

For School or Dress 

Reg:. $2.98 to $6.98
U n it: 3 With Your 83 Or 
Mora Food Order, PleaseA ll Going: 

For One 
Price!

G ERBER ’S”  S T R A IN E D

Men’s Drew A
Work

Boots
Reg. $12.98 to 

$15.98

"MR. C." 
FROZEN

Regular $4.98 to $12.98 Ladies’
Tennis Shoes
Reg. $2.98 to $4.98 

All Going For . . .

A ll Going: 
For One 
Price ! S A W !

Fruit & 1S9|
Vegetable
Varieties H i  I  

(L IM IT : 6. PLEASE) Limit: 3 With Tour 83 Or 
Mora Food Order, rlease

SP E C IA L !Dress Shoes 
& Loafers

Reg. $7.98 to $12.98

t i l  Going $ C  99

50 EXTRA f V P P l
with Thi. i f i i j  e  > n

Coupon A The P V O T N  
Purrhase Of H i l t ] t  i l l

MIRACLE ■ T T t T T j S

QL 59r ^
Coupon good at your "Thriftway1 

Qaly, Thru Wed.. Jamas*; 18.

’Runahlnr" Chocolate Chip

COOKIES
Ladles1

FIRM ’ N GREEN*

50 EXTRA
With This i r i l j  a  > 1

Coupon A  The P 9 W M  
Purchase Of H i l l ]  s i l l

BREADED ■ T T T T m

18 O*. Pkg. 39c ^ ■  
Coupon good at jour *Thrlftway' 

Only, Thru Wed, January 15.

AR Going 
For 1 Price!

Men’s Wrangler

Dungarees

* 2 " -

YOU MUST SEE THESE TERRIFIC VALUES TO BELIEVE ’EM!

Silver Dolbr
SHOE STORE 

201 E. First St, Sanford 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 8

50 EXTRA p e M l  
with This H a l ]  ■  l l

Coupon A  The l b m i | l L H
Purchass Of ■  * / • ] ' ■  ll

“Colgate"
Tooth K W t W H

Eroaumj Hlie K M a U l A H  
Me

<>•»*■  * « *  * t  yeur T h riftw ay - 
Omly, Thru W ed. January 18.

Regular
$3.98 FRESH  “ RED  »N R IP E 1

50 EXTRA
With Thin 

Cam pea ft  Tha
Pare haem Of 

“ Baby" 
BEEF 
LIVER 
Lb. 89c 

Can pee 
Only,

SORRY a a a
No SUver Dollars 

Given During 
T h is Sale

M ANY
NATIONAL

BRANDS! at year “Thriftway' 
Wad. January 18.

A K M 0UR

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

CHECKTHESE V M S ]
1 FOR T H E  M E N ! ■
1 High ft Low Quarter

I Work Shoes M "  I
“  Pair ■

1 Knee Length

1 Rubber Boots
$150 I

I  Pair ■
l All Whltn Canvaa

Boat Shoes| Regular $8.98

$ A 9 9  1
™  P*ir 1 ,

1 Men’a All While

k Canvas Shoes
1  R eg . $2.98 to $4.98

$199
1 Pair ■  ’

1 All Shoes Guaranteed ll
[ First Quality! 1
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WEATHER: Frost or freeze tonight: fair nnd continued cold today; high 50-55; low tonight 25-33.
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By Julian Rtenitrom

The Seminole County univer
sity site committee met at 
noon today to draft plans for 
the group's next move in an 
effort to land the Knat Central 
Florida University.

♦ • •
No matter how you site* it, 

getting the unlvei.il; i. go
ing to take some doing. Just 
xxhut . . . well, that's the rea
son the committee met today. 
The Herald will have a report
fo you Wednesday.

. . .
Several days ago we report

ed t*c disappearance o f the 
bald eagle. You can imagine 
what's happened. Mrs. J. A. 
Nance, a long time bird en
thusiast, reports that a bald 
eagle apparently is nesting in 
an area to the rear o f her 
home, 2732 Country Club 
Road. She says he'a a large 
bird, quite durk in color and 
haa the typical white head of 
the bald eagle.

»  • •
Student* at South Seminole 

Junior High had an unsched 
uled fire drill last Friday. An 
anonymous phone caller warn
ed that a bomb was act to go 
o ff at the school. While stud
ents waited at a distance 
1’rincipal John A n g • 1 a n d  
members o f Uie faculty along 
with Casselberry police and 
Sheriff'* deputies, searched 
the buildings. The call appar
ently was a hoax.

• # •
Some time ago the Clock 

noticed that Mary Harkey, 
City Manager Pet* Knowles’ 
girl Friday, had this sign 
posted on a lamp located ou 
her desk:

“ Think like a man,
Look like a girl,
Act like a lady,
And work like a dog." 

•Monday The Herald carried 
the same thing on the front 
page, out of West Finnkfortj 
111., by UIT.

Jim Coleman, head man 
Celery City Printing Co., h _ 
liven elected president o f tile 
Graphic Arts Association of 
Central Florida for UHll. 
That's another honor for an
other Sanford businessman. 
Good work, Jim.

• • •
The grapevine tells us that 

Seminole Raceway's opening 
date is still set for Jnn. 31.

♦ • •
Plans are being formulated 

for Lake Mary Chamber oi 
Commerce'* "leap year" talent 
ahow slated for tha Sanford 
Junior High School auditorium 
on Feb. 21*. Quite n show, we 
hear, is being arranged.

• • •
Ry tho way, also from out 

Lake Mary way comet word 
from Acting Postmaster Clar
ence Donaldson that the Lake 
Mary Post Office receipt* for 
1963 were up 24 per cent over 
those o f 1962. There's a pos
sibility that the Laka Mary o f
fice will become a second rlasa 
|Mi.t office sometime this 
year.

. . .
••Referring to those algna," 

says 0. D. Farrell, "delicately 
hinting that trucks are not 
wanted on First Street, the 
City never meant to keep all 
trurks off the street. The city 
waa gunning for th e ' larger 
variety o f trucks—not deliv
ery trurks.

"Since our alleys are often 
filled with rara and other ve- 
hiclea parked there, It be- 
cornea necessary for delivery 
truck* to use First Street. I f  
they didn’t our atores would be 
uuuble to replenish stock* of 
mercltandisc and would soon 
be forced to elute.

" I f  any o f our cltiaena want 
to turn downtown Sanford in
to a ghost town, it is only 
necessary fur them to keep all 
tnrrks o ff First Street."

Cold Threatens State's Citrus

OWEN ANSTEY, rii?ht, new mayor of Cassel
berry, was sworn into office nt Monday niifht'a 
monthly meeting of the Hoard of Aldermen by 
Fred Heath, loft, retiring mayor. (Herald Photo)

Casselberry Board 

Swears In Members
Newr and returning officials tlons, were presented, 

of tha Casselberry Hoard o f  A franchise contract 

Aldermen received the oath of 
office from their new mayor,
Owen Anatcy, at Monday 
night'* regular meeting of the

with
I.ogua Garbage Service of 
Winter Park was signed call
ing for two, 20-gallon garbage 
pickups and one, 30 gallon 
traah pickup a week. Trash, if

board after Anstey wu. .worn „ t curbf|dp, wM, bl, UWt.n 
in by retiring Mayor Fred
Heath. Taking the oath were 
Mr*. Mary Hawthorne, clerk; 
Uua Sawyer, marshal and C, 
L. Overman and George How
ard, aldermen.

Tbs board ununimously a li

the second pickup during the 
week.

McIntosh whs instructed to 
druwr up resolutions o f Intent 
To Annex for certain prop
erties located north of Sit 430 
and west of Highway 17-02

Library Use 
Doubles In 
New Home

Use of facilities of Sanford 
Public Library has more than 
doubled during the first week 
in its new location at First 
Street and Palmetto Avenue. 
City Manager W. K. Knowles 
reported to the City Commis
sion Monday night.

Tho library opened Jan. 6 
in tire old Post Office Build
ing, removing from Fifth 
Street and Oak Avenue.

"L ’sc now," Knowles said, 
"is as high as during the 
summertime with children's 
programs running. More chil
dren and adults arc using the 
library at the new location. It 
alio has brought I n more 
nuu-rcaidcnt users, who pay 
a $2 fee."

No action was taken by the 
Commission on Knowles' sug
gestion to retain the old li
brary building and use It as 
a cultural arts building for 
ceramics, art associations, 
etc. v

Knny*. es also Reported that 
cigarette tax retenue for the 
(irst five months Increased 
49.5 per cent but was below 
the anticipated 53 per cent in
crease. Sanford anticipated 
$2n3,ooo for the year under 
the Increased state cigarette 
tax. Knowles explained if the

BAC0T ELLERHK

Bacof Ellerbe 
Announces For 
Tax Collector

Racot Eltrrbe, commercial 
manager for Goodyear Ser
vice Stores In Sanford, today 
formatly announced his can
didacy for the office of Sem
inole County Tax Collector.

In making the announce
ment for 'id* bid to occupy the 
office to be vacated by Sem
inole’s present tax collector, 
John I- Galloway, who will 
retire at the conclusion of 
his current term, Cllcrbc de
clared that ho would utilize 
every possible method of not 
only mainlaining hut also in

proved reappointment o f At- with action lo bo u U ll al lbe 
torncy Kenneth McIntosh ns I)eat inctt|nK 
legal counsel for the town and A nfw m ,'UCI)l f(ir antlcXH.

hd I.unn board lbm pn,jH.r|y |,K-ati-d on 
Concord Drive near Barnett'*

re-elected 
chairman,

la  other business McIntosh 
waa Instructed to present a

_______r ,,lBr Cwmjntaeloa re-
qtrestfhg wiul ii joint imrticipa-

present level continues — e»- creasing, where possible, the 
pccially in view of the recent! efficiency of the operation of 
government report—that the the collector's office.

Floridan Saved 
From Gulf

NEW ORLEANS (U P I) -  
A freighter approaching Naw 
Orleans today carried a Flor
ida man it plucked from an 
open boat far out in tha Gulf 
of Mexico during heavy seal

Coast Guard officials ben 
said the grain veaael Smith 
Explorer radioed Coaat Guard 
headquarter* in Miami that it 
had takan aboard a man iden
tified as John Givens of I t .  
Myera Beach.

Fernery waa turned ever to 
the Boning com miss Ion foy ep-

r  !» ” - '
A  petition waa * pres so led

asking that rota 2. 7 am FlA , 
First Addition to Cusxelherry, 

tlon agreement be rcach.-d fo rL  zonr<, ,t., oriK|,mlly rec-
maintenonce and drainage of i omn,ended in tho propped
\\ Inter Park Drive from lied z<mjng  ordinance instead of 
Rug Lake Road to Scminoln (.bunt>.v<| commercial ni re- 
Houlevurd with emphasis ou ,|lu.,„ .d , mbbnr.1 Ce.scl- 
tha haiardoua strip leading ,K.rr>.( ownrr uf ..djoining 
into the South Seminole |iro|wrtiM. This p e t i t i o n ,  
Schools* ! w|,|t.|, bore 15 lisrnuturcs rep.

1 etition* unkinir for tlu’i  , ( es«*fitinic 30 lioinr*, was pint*, 
tion by Hie town were present- ,.d l||t. ,nimltM f „ r pre, e„ t.
ed Monday night by the South Ht|on ut lhe conibini.,| m ating 
Seminole Junior High PTA , ()f  tbc board and rommiasiun. 
and tlie Soutli Seminole hie- Monday night's meeting will 
mentary CTP. Representative* ,.ontimIri| upon call.
o f both groups suid that coun- \ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _
ty school offirials already had 
been contacted nnd timl Supt.
R, T. Milwec had advised them 
that he was "in complete 
agreement with ouriconerm 
and feels every effort should 
be made for t:ie cooperative 
arrangement." | A special meeting of the

It will be requested that the North Orlando Village Council 
area in question, over which hsa been railed by Mayor W. 
1,800 children arc transported j W. Anderson for It a. m., 
dully, be cluy stabilized. The J  Saturday in the Civic Build- 
town would provide luuteriuL ing.
and the county the equipment. Purpose of tl,u meeting will 

Action by the Imurd on the bn «<> 1'ike further action on
calling a special election to 
mime a five-loan charter com
mittee which Ix-cnme niundu- 
tmy last week upon presenta
tion of n citizens petition fav
oring the election.

It is expected that action 
also will tie taken at thia time 
011 imssing un ordinance for 
the regular annual council

anticipated revenue will be 
$7,000 short for the year.

J. 11. Crappi waa acting 
mayor at Monday's meeting, 
I n J . .  1 i. . ’ .Mayor A. L. 
WUaoo. | « _

In other atwm.'Clty Com
mission:

Placed on seroml reading

Ellerbe also auted that If 
elected be would eatablish a 
temporary office In the Booth- 
erg icctlea of Seminole Ceota* 
ty far M «dUn« all atfplra of 
lbe collector'a office ea a con
venience to residents In that 
areu.

Ellerbe Is a member of the

Drop Info 20s 
For Central 
Area Forecast

LAKELAND (UP!) -  A 
great Eastern storm dropped 
temperatures below freezing 
over much of Florida today, 
and weathermen warned of 

J  worse conditions tonight that 
would Uirraten Florida's cit
rus crop, still recovering from 
a 1962 freeze.

The Federal-State F r o s t  
Warning Service here In its 
morning temperature bulletin 
forecast a "hard freere" to
night in tlie state's northern 
districts nnd in colder parts 
of central Florida, where 
most of tlie state's fruit 
grove* are located.

The bulletin warned of 
"long durations of critical 
temperatures," and said the 
thermometer would drop be
low freezing by 9 p.m. iu the 
central districts. Lows In the 
'teen* were predicted for 
North Florida and in the low 
and middle 20's for the cen
tral districts.

Frost or scattered Lost was 
forecast for all of the stale's 
growing areas, including the 
rich vegetable growing sec
tions of the Everglades 
around L a k e  Okeechobee 
and the farmland* south of 

' Miami.
j  It takes temperatures in the 
middle 2u's tasting over a 
period of several hours to 
freeze the sap in orange and 
grapefruit tree* and do sc- 
V«ra damage. A days long 
freeze in December of 1962 
did mlUioai of dollars worth 
o f damage to the citrus crop, 
killing hundreds of trees.

Tills year's crop is smaller 
than normal because of the 
effects of (lie freeze.

IT DIDN'T RAIN HERE last liinlit. A sprinkler in the yurt I nf Clifton 
Titylur of 101 Mayfair Citric watt left on for oiuht Itoura and the 26 clcprcc 
cold did its work well. Objects in front of the barbecue Krill are iced toys. 
The swittK is decorated with frozen “stalactites" and the grass is crusted 
over.

$650,000 Grant 
For Seminole 
Hospital Seen

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  
A request for $650,000 in fed
eral Hill-Burton fund* for a 
60-bed addition to Seminole 
Memorial Hospital in Sanford 
is expected to he approved by 
the development commission 
next monlh.

Hospital division officials 
j said the request has an "ex- 
1 cellcnt priority" and should 
be okayed without a hitch.

II goes to lhe hospital ad
visory council Feb. 7 and then 
to the full commission at Its 

| February meeting.
Local funds will provide 

! $350,000 fur Hie proposed $1 
' million hospital wing.

Sanford Phone Users 
To Get Metro 'Ballot'

an ordinance annexing land Murroro Temple, the Sanford 
at tlie southwest corner of I Shrine Club. Fifty Associates | 
iitli Street and Sanford Avc- j and the First Presbyterian;
nuc; granted a 90-day exten
sion un rondemued property

Church of Sanford.
He has been a resident of.

at the rear of 1115 M>rtlc - Sanford nnd Seminole County • 
Axiime and 1209 West llth since 1933, when he came
Street; approved the transfer 
of a beer and wine license at

here to be associated with 
McCrory Stores, Inc. In 1938

North Orlando 
Meeting Set

805 West Third Street from be was married In the former 
C. C. Flowers to Edward K. j  Mis* Doris Hockey, daughter 
Flowers; denied a request for J of Mrs. Ada Hockey and the 
annexation of property on |a|c j;. s Hockey. Tliey have 
Roosevelt Avenue between „ ne gon, Wicky, IS, and the 
10th amt 18th Street*; approv-1 family resides at 108 West 
lit another time extension to IBn, sb( |„ Sanford,
March 15 to Mrs. C. II. Olliff, Ellrrlie entered the tire 
Cargo, on the condemnation, business in 1938 lie formerly
of the Palm* Hotel, West 
First Street, and Instructed 
Knowles to negotiate with the 
School Hoard and County fur 
construction of a bus drive
way and standing apron at 
Goldsboro School.

managed the Goodyear Store 
in Sanford before bccumlng 
commercial tire manager for 
tills area.

proposed comprehensive zon
ing ordinance tvas tabled at 
the Zoning Commission had 
not completed work on re- 
quested change*. However, the 
board issued instructions for 
the commission to meet within
the neat 10 days, with thr at
torney present, to compli-le 
tliis work in order that u com
bined inerting of the aldermen election to lie held In March.
and commission can bo railed ) -------- --------
to tonaider the final draft. __ .  ,
A fter this lime a public hear- r  OT JO lU l 
ing will be set. SOTTO II. MONTH CIO-

Acceptance of a 200-space, VANI XXIII, Italy (U I ’ I ) — 
cemetery from Casselberry | Solto II Monte, the town 
Gardena waa tabled until a con- where the late Pope John 
tract which meets approval of XXIII whs born, changed its 
the board and attorney la name to "Sotto II Monte Glo- 
drawn and presented. Deed tojvanni X X III," which in Itai- 
the property, with a survey ian mean*, “ Under The Moun- 
and copy o f ruin and regula* | tain John X X II!."

$60,000 Paid 
General Fund

A little more than SCO,out) in 
excessive fee* waa paid into ] Commissioner M. L. Ruhorn 
the county general fund this Jr. before their respective 
morning by two county office- groups this morning and Sion

Animal Shelter 
Plans Reported

Tentative selection of a alto 
somewhere near Five Points 
for a proposed rounty-wide 
animal shelter was discussed 
by C o u n t y  Commissioner 
James P. Avery Jr. and City

holders
Arthur H. Beckwith Jr., 

cicrk of Circuit Court, paid in 
$30,365.58 in excessive fees 
for 1963, as compared lo 
$21,274 paid in for 1962. Thia 
was the first year excessive 
fees topped $30,000.

Julin Galloway, county lax 
rollector, paid In $29,680 in 
excessive fee* for 1963, as 
compared to $17,000 In 1962.

Other county officeholders 
also submitted reports this 
morning, with no or minor ex- 
restive fees.

day evening 
The tw o  rommisiioncra, 

with Jaycec representative*, 
said tentative plans rail for 
the acquisition of 10 acre* of 
land near the geographic cen
ter of lhe county and con
struction of an animal shelter 
to rotl between $12,000 and 
<15.000.

Shortage O f Men
DOUGLAS, Isle of Man 

(U P I) —  T ie  l»ls of Man ha* 
a shortage of men.

Florida Cigar 
Firms Hopeful

TAMPA (U P I) -  C i g a r  
makers are optimistic almut 
tlie effect of tlie surgeon gen
eral's report on smoking on 
their Industry.

Morton L. Annls of Tampa, 
senior vice president of Gen
eral Cigar Co., said Monday 
the report could mean in
creased sales for the cigar 
makers.

James J. Corral of Corral- 
Wodiska in Tampa said the 
report "can't do tho industry 
any harm." Rut Corral was 
not “ overjoyed" to sec any 
part nf the tobacco Industry 
being mixed up in such a re
port.

I,. I) Hupp, executive vice 
president of King Edward Ci
gar Co. of Jacksonville, said 
hi* firm should have “ some 
sense of direction within the 
next 30 days" in tight of the 
report. Hupp said lie was 
waiting to see what the Cigar 
Inslilntr of Amrrira does.

Bryant To Name 
Ervin To Court

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  
Gov. Farris Bryant will name 
Atly. Gen. Illrhard Ervin to 
servo the unexplred Supremo 
Court term nf the late Justice 
(! 1 e n n Terrell Wednesday, 
and for Ervin It will be tlie 
fulfillment of a life long am
bition.

Allhuiigh Bryant ha* refus
ed to dl*eii‘ s the appoint
ment* until after today's ser
vices for Justice Terrell, Er
vin lias tokl newsmen he 
would aerept the appointment 
if it was offered. Sources said 
Monday tha job was his.

To replace Ervin, the gov
ernor will name his adminis
trative assistant, James W. 
Kynes, to becomo attorney 
general, lhe tourers said.

Kynes, a 35-ycar-old Ocala 
attorney, will have to begin 
campaigning right away for 
a two-year term expiring in 
January 1967 and then would 
run in 1966 for the full four 
year term.

Ervin, 59, can hold the Su
preme Court judgeship with
out campaigning until 1966. 
Terrell'* unexplred six-year 
term run* to January, 1067.

D ie final address by mem
ber* of tho Metropolitan 
Telephone Committee of tlie 
Seminole Chamber of Com
merce will be mndo by the 
Committee chairman, Clifford 
McKibbin, Monday when lie 
talks nt tho weekly luncheon 
meeting of tho Sanford Ro
tary Club, McKibbin said to
day.

The Southern Hell Tele
phone Company plans to gel 
into tha mails, during the 
final week of January, Mc
Kibbin said, a “ ballot" on 
which company patron* in the 
greater Sanford area can in
dicate their preference on 
whrther they would agree to 
a slight increase In month
ly rates to errate a metropoli
tan system in Seminole Coun
ty-

Such •  system, say* Mc
Kibbin, would eliminate any

m w A . • •

Oviedo Game 
Transferred

The Oviedo - Ocoee bask
etball game, scheduled lo 
be pla>rd in Oviedo toniahl, 
has been transferred lo 
Ocoee on account of the 
cold weather, t'sul Miklrr, 
Oviedo sthirtir director and 
basketball roach announced 
today.

The Ovirdu gym is not 
healed. Mirklrr said. Tha 
game will start al 6:30 p.m.

$61 Million In 
Taxes Collected

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Beverage Director Richard 
II. Keating said today his 
agency collected $61,128,015 
in beverage and cigarette 
taxes during the first half 
of the fiscal year.

Revenue was up 39 per 
rent over lhe same |>criod 
last year, ho said, which was 
a strong indication that col
lection* wxiuld reach the pre
diction of $120 million for (he 
year.

Hearing Set
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  

A legislative committee study
ing the need for stronger con
flict of Interest laws in Flor
ida will hold a public heating 
in Pensacola Friday, Chair
man Clyde Galloway, Defun- 
lak Springs, said today.

Two P-T Groups Ask County Board For School Improvements
Two parent-teacher delega

tion* descended on the Coun
ty Commission this morning 
with plats for road improve
ments to schools.

Mrs. Gabriel Markishan. 
speaking for the English 
Estates Parent-Teacher Or
ganization, requested th e  
Commission Join with the Eng- 
liah Estate* promoter* in a 
joint participation program in

paving new access roads to 
the new English Estates
School.

County Commission already 
haa approved a clay stabilized 
road from the subdivision lo 
the school and a paved road
way between the school and 
Highway 436.

The delegation also asked
for a four-foot sidewalk along 

j the road pending fin a l, im

provement. The matter was 
referred lo County Engineer 
William Bush for study and 
recommendation.

Mrs. G. O. McGinnis, speak
ing for the South Seminole 
Elementary School Council o( 
Parents -and Teacher*, re
quested Winter Park Drive In 
Casselberry be completed.

Town Counsel Kenneth Me- 
InUish informed the Commis

sion that Casselberry has ob
tained necessary rights-of- 
way for straightening Winter 
Park Drive and has funds 
available lor a joint partici
pation program.

County Commissioners and 
Casselberry councilmen will 
meet at 7 p.m. Friday at the 
courthouse to plan a program.

In other action this morn
ing. County Commission: 

Approved e request by Joe

Baker, president of the Semi- 
note County Farm Bureau, for 
a 30-year lease on county pro
perty across Highway 17-92 
from the County Home as a 
site for a Farm Bureau build
ing; approved a resolution re
questing the State Board of 
Healtii to grant a license lo 
tlie Saprcta Nursing borne 
pending completion at plans 
for a new county nursing 
home; discussed with a dele

gation tlie leasing of county 
property as a site for a Forest 
City (ire station; referred to 
nush complaints of lack of 
drainage of a ditch through 
private property from Big 
Bear Lake to LUue Bear Lake 
to Cub Lake; commenced ap
pointment of various county 
committees.

Commission adjourned until 
2 p. m.. when it will elect 
officers | tor the nest year.

Contract Session
CHICAGO (UI’I) -  Nego

tiators for the Teamsters 
union and tha Ducking indus
try were to meet today with 
tlsc possibility of signing their 
first nationwidt eonUact.

Children Freed
TALLAHASSEE (U l* l) -  

Four St. Augustine Negro 
children, incarcerated for five 
month* as a result of parti
cipation in a sit-in demonstra
tion, were released today on 
orders of the Stata Cabinet.

Announcement Set
TALLAHASSEE (U I’ I )  — 

State Hep. Charles Holley of 
SI. Petersburg will have a 
news conference Feb. 10 and 
is expected to announce his 
Republican candidacy for gov
ernor.

$87,800 Grant
GAINESVILLE (U P I) -T h e  

University of Florida will re
ceive un $87,800 grant front 
the National Science Founda
tion to conduct an institute 
for high srhon) mathematics 
(eacliers, it was announced to
day.

Castro On Spot
MOSCOW (U P I) — Premier 

Nikita S. Khrushchev it like
ly lo warn vMtlng Cuban Pre
mier Fidel Castro not to try 
to exploit the U. S. - Panama 
dispute because Russia wants 
no new Caribbean crisis. West
ern observer* said today.

Ship Aground
TAMPA (UPI) — A 412- 

foot freighter loaded with 
about IOtKX) tons of phosphate 
ore ran aground off Kgmonl 
Key in Tampa Ray late Mon
day and officials planned to 
attempt to refloat it today at 
high tide.

Plune Hits Snow
WASHINGTON (UI’D -  

An Eustern Air Uncs DC7 air. 
liner with 2U persons aboard 
skidded during takeoff at 
National Airport early today 
and landed in a snowdrift. 
There were no injuries re- 
ported.

$8.4 Million Fund
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

Tlie Cabinet released $3,498,- 
000 to pay competence awards 
to 8,745 outstanding teachers 
today but directed the comp
troller not to writs tha cheeks 
until mooey was available in 
tha state treasury.

toll churges ou telephone calls 
within Seminole County.

Local Chamber officials ara 
making an effort through this 
committee to crack what they 
have ucucribvd as a “wall”  be
tween the northern and south
ern sections of the county.

At the present time, Me- 
Kitibin says tho Winter Park 
Telephone Co., which provide* 
telephone service for tha 
southern section of tho county, 
has toll frea communication 
with approximately two-thlrda 
of the population of Oranga 
County, tliey  do not, however, 
have toll freo service with 
Sanford, tlie county seat, 
which haa approximately half 
o f Seminole County's entira 
population, he declared.

“ The decision concerning tha 
metropolitan system will de
pend upon Sanford subscrib
er* o f the Southern Biel firm,”  
McKibbin stated. "The system 
will not call for any increase 
in rates to Seminole subscrib
er* who are serviced liy tha 
Winter Park company. This i* 
due to the fart that aotHh 
Seminole telephone rates ara 
08 per cent higher than San
ford rates and 61 per rent 
higher than Orlnndo rate*. 
These are residence rates.”

“ Approximately one-half of 
Seminole County's population 
who are subscribers to the 
Winter Park Telephone Com
pany's service, ara highly de
sirous of the proposed metro
politan telephona system," an
other Chamber official aaid.

It Is anticipated that i f  
Sanford'* subscribers of Sou
thern Bril service will decis
ively agree to tho alight rata 
increase the metropolitan sys
tem ran lie put in effect iu 
approximately 15 months.

Reports Of 
New Buildup 
In Cuba Heard

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Sen. Tnomas J. Dodd, (D- 
Conn.), says he ha* been re
ceiving reports from Cuban 
refugees on a new military 
buildup in tiro island nation 
similar to that which trigger
ed the 1962 misaila crisis.

Despite a question about 
their accuracy, a spokesman 
for Dodd's office said Mon
day the reports represent a 
"paffrrn nf information and 
Intelligence disturbingly sim
ilar" to those received be
fore tne discovery of Soviet 
missiles in Cuba.

Lawmaker Asks 
Enforcement Of 
Tobacco Laws

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Rep. J. Edward Roush, Il-Ind , 
called upon law officers 5Ion- 
day to enforce laws aguinst 
tlie sale of tobacco piuducla 
to minors.

Rnufli said the report of the 
surgeon general's eomraltten 
on thu lu-al tli dangers of 
smoking was "an indictment 
. . . which by no means should 
be sloughed over or Ignored."

York Case To 
Circuit Court

Oliver L. York, Jr., who it 
accused nf keeping Sanford 
police quite busy Sunday aft
ernoon with a so-called "one- 
man crime wuve" haa been 
transferred from City Court 
to the Circuit Court on the 
charge of armed zubtiery o f. 
an auto. §


